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Important Event In
School Year To Take
Place This-Evening

Wm. Bartel & Sons Com
pleting Ideal Indoor
Garden Structure

LES A. SINK

HIGHWAY BILL
IS BIG PROBLEM

VERNON J. BROWN

Its Consideration Keeps
The Legislature In
Session

t

GAS DEALERS
FIGHT RA ES
' Demand Equal Prices For
i Territory in The De
troit Area
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For the first time In the history this week.
dating her are Mrs. Robt. ChapMajor and Mrs. Milled’ visit was Rassla In the Light of The Word the dining room and coffee shop. Wm. F. Lee, Robt. Todd. Walter halves, whole, or special birthday
I. Mrs. Russell Roe. Miss Melissa of Plymouth Rock Lodge, the Fel
Plymouth Rebekah Lodge, No, well enjoyed by all who' attended of Prophecy.”
cakes made to orderl Ou I'. S. 12.
«, Mrs. Irving BInnfe. Mrs. John low Craft Degree will be conferred
The judge by bis decision sets aside Sehlfle. Benjamin SprowL
The afternoon topics and other a contract that was made sometime
Phone Anu Arbor 745F32.
24tlc
itberson. Mrs. E. C. Hough. Mrs. In the long form. City of the Straits 182, journeyed to Oakwood Re the services last Snndqy.iThe Ma
I Continued on page 5)
Martin's Jersey brand home
. N. McKinnon. Mrs. P. W. Car- Lodge of Detroit will confer this bekah of Detroit, Wednesday eve jor presented a very Inspiring mes announcements will be made at ago- Pending settlement of this
made' Ice cream is now on sale at
v, Mrs. Bnsh. Mrs. P. R. Ho- degree In a most unusual maimer- ning, Plymouth team putting on sage. his text bring taken from both services Sunday. There will be
Ninety:seven per cent of all tele Elmbrook farm, seven miles west of
at the local Masonic Temple . to the work. About thirty-five attend Hebrews 2:8, “How shall we es no services on Saturday. Afternoon case in circuit court the dining
■isel and Mrs. P. J. Weidman.
(communications
from Plymouth on U. S. 12.
ed after which lunch was served. . cape."
services will be held In the chnrch room has been dosed bat Manager graphic
24tle
It Is requested that those brlng- night.
Plana are under way for a return narlors dowh stairs: starting* at Navin plans to open the hotel dte- Sweden to tbe United States, says
g things win come early so that
the Department of Commerce, come
If yon would eat with a big spoon
When the
horses kick one visit of Brigadier John HabUrk, three o’riock and closing promptly
A silver saddle makes the horse
e luncheon may begin promptly at
ing rot
by
radio.
the
wonder,
benjo
player.
no
better.
work
with
a
big
hoe.
another
the
donkeys
Mt
better
hay.
at
four.
01 ik m.

Well, Well, What Do
You Suppose? Here’s

GLEAN-UPWI
PROVIDE WORK

AccA^ver'

Champion Speller

MEETS HERE

A Communication

Baplist Bible Class
Will Hold Its First
Meeting Here Sun.

Play Presented Bv
Salvation Army Was
a Pleasing Affair

Officials Give Dog

WnminfT'vi'iMy conwrnPd

Elected President
of Voters League

Woman’s Clai

Httd Annual

Will

Meeting

HOTEl GO. WINS

Detroit Masons To
Confer Degree Here

>*• trem-
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Hospital Bills Are Going to Be Plenty i

Rambling Around
'Michigan Editors

“Small town stuff!” we often hear. There is a contemptuous•
! way of saying that. It is usually accompanied with a sneer.
Back of the words is the implication of derision. The remark
. suggests that the ways and methods and output of the small
town are on a low plane, beneath the intelligence of honorable
and circumspect people, not comparable with the things of .the
large city.
Whether people actually say these things or imply them,
1)0 THE PEOPLE WANT GOOD
the plain fact- remains that we are inclined to have the wrong
GOVERNMENT?
feeling toward the small town; we give it a secondary place
•Is Groesbeck going to be a candi
in our thought and consideration. The result was that there
date in the primaries against
began a serious exodus from the small town and the rural
Brucker? That question is often
community. People flocked toward the cities, enticed by the
asked. Two Clinton county farm
ers this week stated ttaby were go
allurements of great commercial centers. For a time the large
ing to vote for him if they ever
cities threatened to swallow up the individuality of America,
had another chance, and both said
so forcibly expressed by the personal element of the small
they had been opposed to him,
towns. Happily this exodus to the cities has ceased, and that
was most of Clinton county, in past
now, according to the recent census, the tide has turned the
elections. Mr. Groesbeck la still
most potent republican possibility
other way.
—and that in spite of his several
Don't despise the small town. There the boy and girl have
defeats. What one hears most is
room to breathe. The canopy of the blue heaven is their roof. cared very much about what was to happen above. In fact.' • this, “I didn't like Groesbeck’s
The green grass is the carpet upon which they are reared. everybody was so busy speeding up nobody had time to i autocratic ways, but while he was
Folks know each other there. Friendships that are lasting are think. It simply wasn't being done in the speediest families. governor he was GOVERNOR."
formed there. Neighborliness is not a matter of geography. Then what was the use .of bothering about thinking, anyhow. What this amounts to is that people
feel today that the state and the
The family life seems to be held intact, and its spirit is nob! Let the other fellow do it.
legislature need strong leadership,
so hard to maintain in the small town.
Wasn't your broker investing your money for you at a 20 someone who will map oiit eompre-This is not speaking derogatory of the large city, for the per cent yield, which could never get lower? Was not motor hensive relief legislation and then
good people of the city themselves frankly admit that they cars getting’cheaper and gas stations more plentiful ? Didn't fight unremittingly for its passage.
face acute problems of domestic life not known to people of we have a two billion dollar Congress? Why. said the wise There is no dispute about Groes
courage or his , ability to
the small town. They long for anlescape from thitr difficulties, boys of industry, we hadn't started to go yet. Jtjst wait until . beck’s
think and act in<l(>|M<n<lenlly-.—
just as they long for a solution for their problems.
the farmers-get speeded up and then things will IjaopcuSeiitiyler Marshall in the Clinton
The personal touch, the close social contacts, recognition and they did.
County. Republican.
of the individual, belter acquaintance with one's fellows, the
Exerybody with a> much as thirteen acres bought due
larger opportunity for self-development, the wholesome en tractor, two automobiles and a dozen mortgage blanks, and
We quote the above from the St.
vironment for juvenile life, the right and duty of self-expres started out to multiply and replenish the earth, and all that's;, John's editor because it tells the se
cret of the weak administration of
sion—all these are decided assets in our great cosmopolitan left now to multiply is mortgages.
:-state affairs and incidentally the
life afforded by the small town, which have niade the blood
But at last we are. through necessity, slowing down and)■ eause of high taxes and extrav
and fiber and sinew of many an individual who has won fame
beginning to really think for ourselves, and when-men and’ agance in state government;
in the world, and has never ceased acknowledging his ob
Laying aside our prejudices,- we
women begin thinking right, then will right plans be form-1 must admit that Alex J. Groesbeck
ligation to the small town and its benefits.
Cities we need, and city life we shall have. The city will re ulated and this old sphere move along in a safe and sane man- 1 Wits tli<» liest governor Michigan 1ms
had in many years. He was an ex
main. It may not be safe, but it is here to stay. But we also uer. Yes. brother, it's been a pretty hard lesson and a very ex- ! ecutive in every sense of the word,
need, and need sorely. >mall town stuff: the stuff which has pensive one, but we have at least learned where the brake1 had a program of real merit, and
pedal
is.—
Hunter
Freeman
in
Paris.
Mo..
Mercury.
built the city. So be thankful that the indications arc we shall
imssessed the ability to put
across. And when he was governor
have more of it.
TIN GODS OF THE BENCH
he worked at the job for 14 or 13
The small town must be the .balance-xVhecl of the nation.
a day. Tin* jieople of the state nev
Smith Dakota presents the spectacle of a newspaper editor. er
There do we find America, the true America, the prophecy of
got very well acquainted with
wJio
dared
criticize
the
leniency
of
the
court,
getting
a
heav-!
the future, the foundation of our representative government,
Groeslieck because he was too busy
governing Michigan to travel about
the source of our stability, our strength today, and our hope of ier sentence than the man whose punishment was criticized.
A former county official was charged with forgery, and the, tile state crowning queens and mak
a greater America.
evidence was so clear that conviction resulted. The sentence) ing six-eehes about "the birds, the
bees and the flowers.” He took his
was a $300 fine and six months in jail, with the jail sentence- job
TODAY
seriously and worked at it with
With the setting sun. your hopes of yesterday died out. All I suspended.
the same assiduity that an exec
The newspaper editor who protested such a light sentence utive of a large eor|H>ration does
right. That- was yesterday.
)
Things didn't materialize the way you dreamed they would, j for betrayal of a public trust was baled into court for con who knows that his company is
looking to him for results.
AU right again. Now—the present hour—is Today. Yester tempt. The judge banded a $200 fine and 30 days in jail to
But we. the i>eople. do not want
day bears no relation to it. except perhaps, the relation that i both the editor and publisher of the paper. And there was no . executives of this caliber. We pre
suspension of the jail sentence.
a nightmare bears to the morning after.
fer the kind of a politician who has
It is just such instances as this that cause our system of) a winsome personality and who can
Forget all about yesterday ... it is dead and buried in the
justice to lose respect in the public mind. The courts are not) make good siieoches, the fciyd who
cemetery of Time.
will visit our communities and
Today is alive. Are you? Well then, get busy! Fling from: above criticism, no matter what some of the judges who sit on • tickle our vanity with a lot of em
your shoulders the depressing weight of those hopes that I the benches may think. Such officials are merely piling up! pty platitudes about our state's
haven't come true. Stand erect. Man. the world is yours! You ' contempt for themselves and disrespect for law when they) place in the sun. our glorious
America, etc. And while he is do
have just as much claim on its good things—on the things j seek to establish their own infallibility.
ing this, the business of the state,
you've longed for and prayed for and worked for—as the other j
the greatest business in Michigan,
“WE ARE SORRY TO LOSE NELT.”
fellow has.
is moving languidly along without
This hour has been handed to you as a gift from the over!
In the 25 year ago column of the Plymouth Mail last week! proper guidance. None of the-larger
flowing storehouse ot Eternity.
. appeared a brief item about the removal of Mr. and Mrs. Nel-; corporations could succeed in the
What are you doing with it? Answer that.
son Schrader to Northville. The final paragraph of the item ! eomercial world if operated with
the same slip-shod methods used
Moping? Growling? Despairing? For shame!
said. "We are sorry to lose Nelt.” What has happened during' in conducting the states business.
God has favored you with another chance to make good. the intervening 25 years that has any bearing upon the ex
We. however, are not “accusing
He has given you. Today. Prove your appreciation by making pression of regret contained in the Mail of the yesterdays?. others without taking some of the
it a stepping-stone to happier worthier tomorrows•*-The Im When Mr. Schrader moved to Northville he had purchased a blame ourselves. We too were fool
enough to think that Gioesheek
print. St. Paul. Minnesota.
small furniture and undertaking business there. By strict at ish
was a usurper of power, a veritable
tention to.affairs and diligent work, his business started to, dictator, who should be ousted from
LEARNING TO PUT ON THE BRAKES
grow. He put up a new block for bis furniture store, one of the1 office. We joined in the acclaim
That we have been going through the iv-ml <1
most atrractive structures on the business streets of the town., against him. lmt we are frank now
times in years no one will deny and yet out of its i tuns
Then he erected a beautiful chapel for his undertaking work. to acknowledge our error.
Governments often ' face crises
nave at least learned one lesson. How to put mi the bi-'.ikes.
Business continued to grow and seven or eight years ago he- when
an honest dictator is needed.
course a lot of us hadn't used,them for so long- \
a<l al
erected another block bn the other side of his furniture store. Hue of these crises is now. But the
forgotten where to look, but listen, brother. \\ lien vou
His place of business is now by far the largest in Northville. man who can meet the challenge of
ing down bill at full speed, overloaded with seli-cm
tin*
hour
is never popular. We re
In civic affairs his success has been as marked as in business.
and geared for a non-stop run; then look up only to
He has served numerous times as village president. He has call a comment Samuel Blythe once
made
about
Elihti Root. Blythe said
bridge gone before its time to take your foot off the
been president of one ot the luncheon clubs of the town and) tliat
Root would make a great
•ator and reach for the emergency brake before vuu'ri . lost
for many yesfrs lie has been president of the Northville- president if be could only la- elect
the maelstrom of disaster/
Wayne County Fair Association, an organization that he still ed. Bur a man of Roofs dynamic
Yes, truly.- we have'progressed, and at a rapid rate Spy
heads. In the 25 years since he left Plymouth he has become mind ami marvelous executive
has been our watch word and final goal below and
the largest taxpayer in Northville and one of the most de ability would never survive a po
pular election. The American peo
voted workers to the progress and advancement of the com ple do not want that type of an
munity he adopted as his home. ITis intense civic loyalty and executive; '
Tile same holds true witli the
interest has naturally had much to do with his material
achievements.
There is' not much (juestion but what he state. Wb j-ealizc that the way to
reduce taxes is'to cut the cost of
'would have attained the same success, possibly a bit more, if government
to the bone and insist
he had remained in the community where he first started his mi h dollar's worth of value for
business career. The Mail said 25 years ago "we are sorry to every dollar spent. But we prefer to
cleet travelling governors than to
lose Nelt." The Mail says today "we are sorrv we lost Nelt."

BETTER SETS OF TEETH
Now

JACKSON PRISON

Less
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.
Plates low as $10.00—Extractions $.100
X-rays 50c per film—Cleanings low as $1.50
Bridge Work low as $5.00 per tooth
It will pay you to see me about your dental work

Dr. S. N. THAMS
DENTIST
Over Post Office
Phone 639 W
Plymouth, Michigan

Ji

MAY 1 and 2

TIMES CHANGE
When the government was .small
it could tackle important problems
and settle them in a short time,
without any excessive expense.
lint that was then.
Now the government is so large
ami tin wieldly it ti-amps on its own
toes whenever it moves, la-eomes .
entangled in its own mess of intrie-jl,
aMes, and gets nowhere except fur
ther in debt.
That is now•
What will the future bring?—
Paul Robinson in The Wayne Re
view.

J
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SMALL TOWN STUFF
By Nathan Howard Gist

FRIDAY, APRIL 29th, 1932

choose one distinguished for his'
executive ability, one who will stay
on the job and administer the af
fairs of this great business, tlv
-taie of Michigan.
Human nature! is not easily
changed. Only a political cataclysm
will wake us up. But the i-ure nev
er lasts. — Don \'anderWerp in
The Fremont Times-Indicator.

Jackson prison is now the largest penal institution in the)
world. L'p to this date its average population during 1932 has
been considerably
er 5.000. At the present time another cell
block is being erected to take care of the additional number of
prisoners that must be cared for in the immediate future. Even
with the completion of the new cell block, the prison is not
regarded as large enough to properly house the rapidly in-,
creasing prison population for a year nr so at the most. When
Gaining Wisdom
former Governor Groesbeck started to build this new prison
he was bitterly condemned because of the fact that he/was
Nothing ventured, nothing won.
This is the motto of those who
building it so large. He told his critics six or seven years ago
determined to do .something,
that by the time the structure was completed they would find are
io go somewhere, in tin- short span
it necessary to build additional cell bjocks. That is just what of their Jives.
the state is doing today.
Nothing ventured nothing lost.

THE LESSON TO BE LEARNED
It is the part of wisdom to recognize -truth when we meet
it. and to act accordingly. This is the reason why there is much
food for thought in a recent utterance by Calvin Coolidge.
Said the former president;
"We have.found out that we were not so big as we thought
we were."
This is a vvholesom^ interpretation of the present situation
even if it is not very pleasing to our vanity. We have been
undergoing a rude awakening. Our fanciful "dreams have come
to an end. Now we should he careful not to go back to'sleep!
again.

Tin's is tlie excuse of those who
fear to move out of the beaten
track lest failure engulf them.
If is a valid excuse, too. for those
who see failure only as the end.
But among those who see pos
sible failnre only as a means to
another end. this gospel of fear
finds few followers.
Experience is worth a lot. no mat
ter what price we must pay for it.
For dT experience is born wisdom.
And wisdom never comes to the
man who sits down and waits.
QUICK RESIl.TR “WANT APS"*

WHEELER and WOOLSEY
— IN —

“GIRL CRAZY”
Fun, Rhythm and Beauty rolled into
one big laugh show.
Comedy, News, Short Subjects, Organlogue

Wednesday and Thursday
MAY 4 and 5
BIG DOUBLE BILL
FIRST FEATURE

1

Charles Ruggles & Lily Damita

I

—IN—

“THIS IS THE NIGHT” !
SECOND FEATURE

I

CHARLES JONES

i

— IN —

“South of the Rio Grande”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 6 and

7

PEGGY SHANNON
-IN-

“HOTEL CONTINENTAL”
A drama of Cross Currents of life at the cross roads of strange people.
Comedy—"Never the T/ins Shall Meet”

Short Subjects

The Meaning of Saving

Saving does not mean hoard
ing. It means wise spending
spending for your needs and
placing a part of your money
in a reserve fund in some good
bank where it will work for
you.
The last few months have
shown hundreds of people in
this community the value of
cash to assist in living expenses
You too, no matter what other
investments you may have,
will find that dollars in a bank
is one of the best investments
you can make.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN

BANK

330

MAIN

STREET

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Libjrty 5:
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FRIDAY, APRIL Zsth, 1932
April’ 28—Baseball. Aun Arbor,
there,
April 27—Track Meet. Northville,
here.

The Plymouth Schools
Friday. March 29. 1932

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

RIUMPH
HOWE

TWO CLUBS
MEET AS ONE

Prints

I SENIOR
j BIOGRAPHIES

EDITORIAL STAFF
..... Bruce Miller
EDITOR IN CHIEF ............. ............ -........
. ABefl Chambers
forensic; DRAMA. GIRL RESERVES
CENTRAL NOTES .........................................
.. Miriam Jollifle
STARKWEATHER NOTES
... Kathleen Gray
TORCH CLUB. HI-Y
... Ernest Archer
Elizabeth Currie
ASSEMBLIES. TRAVEL CLUB
SPORTS. ..
. DaroH Cline, Jack Wilcox. Steve Dudek, Bruce Miller
FEATURE WORK
Persia Fogarty, Ernem Archer, Bill Kirkpatrick
CLASS WORK
Persia Fogarty, Marie Desmond
CLASSES
........... -.............................
Frieda
Kilgore
MUSIC
.. ..... .. . ------------ .................
Betty
Snell

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS

THEATRE
PARTY

April 29—Masicale .
April 30—Track Meet. Wayne, here.
April 29—Baseball. Dearborn,
here.
May 16—Mother-Daughter Banquet

ROCKS LOSE 10
Mother’s Day
E 45-59 Sunday, May 8th

<>ue of the most successful and; Marshall l’urdy is another mem
It has come the promise that lias ,
most interesting joint meetings be-1 ber of the senior class with flam
l>e<-n looked forward to for some I
tween the Torch Club and Hi-Y ever j ing <red) hair, and he waa born
time by six students, when it came'
la-ld was enjoyed by members of, in' Fairgrove. Michigan. Marshall.
it was decided that it was worth j
both clubs last Friday afternoon in Frauk. Red, Tub I’ttrdy is an active
while waiting and working for. Here i
tla- music room. The program be member in Hi-Y. Piythean. Math
is what this is all about. The fol
t/ic Blue and A'liite thiuclads;
Although the Rocks looked rag ing mainly musical, was opened by Club, and Boys Quartette. Tub.
lowing people who sold the most
ged at times, they pulled through the lx»ys singing. -Dwelling in, who doesn't i«iy any attention to
tickets for Stunt Night were guests lost their third scheduled meet to1
in the pinches and registered a lieaulah Land." I Might Taylor the girls, was in the senior play
of Mr. and Mrs. Dykhouse at a the tnicksters from downriver by
victory in baseball to avenge- their was the accompanist, and
Mr. ami says that he wants to l>eeomp a
theater party held in the Boustelle tlu> dose score of 45 to 59. Though
'•asketball defeat. Warren Bassett 4I»ykhonse assisted by playing his eheniieal engineer.
Playhouse. Detroit, and spousoivd the heme town boys captured six
STARKWEATHER
CENTRAL GRADE
pitched and exceptionally good trombone. Mr. <.’obb and Harlow
Avis Perkins, who feels thattaby the StudeuJ Council: Cassie Row first places they were not enough
NOTES
SCHOOL NOTES land. selling tin* most tickets for to offset the advantage of the home
game, pulling the leant through Wagenselnitz directed the songs way about Don Pierce. \tas born in
pinches with several timely strike which were as follows: -Stand up.' Newburg. This good looking brun
„
~ ,.
, ,
' the seniors: Ernest Archer, selling team in the distance funs, relay,
Miss Ntukey's room is making
<>uts.-He fanned eight men and Stand Up For Jesus," "Tell Me The ' ette is a nieinlier of the Travel
Mrs. Mark ( haffee, Mrs. < ail I. ,jM. ,n(JBt f4,r the juniors: Ann Don- , and high jump. The second and
kept the hits well scattered. The Did. Old Story." "Was That The. i-lub and Commercial club. She is spring posters of birdhouses. flow
■ M'Hhw the mm for the; third places that were won hy
Plymouth nine showed great pow- Human Thing To Do?" "Somebody ; another girl who wants to he a ers. and birds cut from colored were recent visitors in Mrs. Root's freshmen:
Richard Milter, selling i Ecorse aeountevl for more jiolnt.s
'■r in batting. Williams, the first Ia>ves You." "Spring Is Here, stenographer or something, mostly paper. Group 1 In the first-A has room. In nature study this room the most for the eighth grade: anti than the first places by the Rocks.
*n reading in the Child Library.
man up. hit a hall over the fence Again" "In the Garden." and “I 1 something.
been talking about gardens George Kenyon, selling the most
Horton took first places in the
but it was a foiil by inches. He l,ove to Tell the Story." The pro
Helen. Chubby Rchitzke. accord The first-B pupils are learning to ! and seed germination. They have tickets for the seventh grade. The hundred, two twenty, and the shot
then jdaced oue just inside for a gram was brought to a close by ing to statistics, was horn at an , write numbers. Barbara Hill en
fia«l two story hooks read to the:
play which was enjoyed very much pur. Blank took first place in the
three bagger. Lester Bassett also}
"Under the Pig Nut Tree" anti "The by all Is as follows: "Up Pops the high hurdles, and the pole vault.
singing. "Folow The early age in Plymouth. Helen is ; eil from Central School. >
bit a long three bagger into cen
-mher of the Glee Clnb. Plytli- ! All second graders exwpt two Blacksmith and the Blackbirds.” Devil," After the play everyone tle- Stinipson carried off first in the
ter field and failed to make it into!
Clnb and treasurer of the | got 100 in spelling last Wednesday. They have been having word re elared that the time spent on sell broad jump with a jump of eight
a home run because the fielder 1
Reserves. She is a jolly, roily-. I Group 2 in seeond-A are reading in. cognition, testa last week and .sev ing the' tickets was to his advant een feet, five inches^
Summaries:'
played far out. Levandowski hit a I BIRTHDAY COUNCIL
j>olly gii! who is cashier in the .supplementary Headers. Miss Stud eral of the boys and girls received age and that it was something to
long home run with bases loaded! FIRE OF CAMP FIRES
100 yd. dash — Horton, thdelte,
lunch room. Remember .when she er's room is working qji a large pro IQO'.i- They were very happy to look forward to next year.
Bolohan. no tlmp.
•in the sixth inning to finish the i
was Don's sister in Stunt night? ject to show what makes people keep the Thrift Banner for another
Oscar
I-uttermoser,
who
sold
the
220
yd. dash—Holton. Johnson.
hitting for the Rocks,
happy.
Each
thing
which
contri
week
as
the
children
are
saving
The
profession
which
she
has
ehosThe last ceremonial of the year
.most tickets for the sophomores,
Summaries for game.
was held at tin- home of the presi-j en to follow is Indeed an unusual butes to our happiness, such as their pennies and bringing them to was unable io attend as he was Miller. 2n:
Mile run Carrol. Babic. HigliI
TIDWELL
one: she is going to study the art health, play and citizenship, will be bank. In visual word analysis, they playing in a tennis tournament.
dent,
Janet
ltlickenstaff
on
Tues
AB. R IB SB. SIL 1 day. April 12.
field. 5:22.
Xahie
orked out as a separate project ‘ are noting similarities in words anti
of shoe shining. Isn't that some
0, The girls ln-gan their ceremonial thing?
h20 yd. high hurdles. Blunk. Gov'-'
Holzingei
and then all parts pill be organiz- ' recognizing the initial eonsonnuts.
0
0 with "Wo-he-lo for Aye" after
ette Todd. 20:1.
Brogan
Joe Ribar. oue of Plymouth's etl under the title "The Land of | h. m. b. and p. nt the beginning of VOLLEY-BALL
Noble .
449 yd. run, Ferguson.
Foley.
Happiness."
:
words.
sigttc
Hegge
brought
the
talented
a6cordion
players,
was
which they, entered the circle sing
OUTCOME
Carr; 5$:5.
Rathburn
The fourth grade studied almut first spring flowers to school, a
PRICE^LOW
ing the processional, faced the first known to the world in De
220 yd. hurdles. Goyette. Kaigler.
Hildebrandt
guardian, and gave the hand sign. troit. He certainly is* a good musi the meadowlark. The four-B's made ' bunch of Ix-aiitiful spring lienntics. ' In leader's club, the Yolieyettcs
Ita ncour
After one verse of "America
the cian as In- has played over the maps of the two hemispheres show-1 Miss Mitchelbs first grade has a I wen* the champions winning llireo Blunk. 30:9.
M unsell
SS0
yd.
run.
nurvalh.
l'udvau.
jug
all
the
continents
anti
oceans.
I
new
member.
George
Carey.
There
j
Beautiful", the girls kneeled and radio, is a member of the band and
games and losing none. The Blue
Daniels
orchestra, ami has appeared in sev The four-A geography class is hire now twenty-seven in the first- i Streaks. Jolly Jumpers and the Mack. 2:21:5.
roiM-atcd the camp file prayer:
Shot put. Horton. Miller. Meade.
Reader
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After the awarding of honors, all Home Economies Department and
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The
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monial. The girls formed a circle eeum. The ceremonial was closed ry Peasant" by Schumann, and
Although there are many other start made so far is very good and Smith and Mr. Bufoird entered the
marching in couples. Each carried a by the girls singing the recessional. , "The Champion March" by Ward.
After the ceremonial refresh- !
spring activities in full swing now,
for a good team this door, the boys in the orchestra get
flag or wore a foreign costume and
Then the
Boys' Quartet sang fifty-five girls have entered the the prospects
are greatly improved. The together, and. in the course of an- :
gave a few facts concerning her* ments were setved.
for absolute satisfaction
"Goin- Home" by Dvorak. and ping pong tourney. A great deal of season
Rocks played Tpsi Central last nouncing the next fox-trot, yell at,
country. A fellowship collection was
"\Vay Down South." by O'Hara. enthusiasm has been shown and the Tuesday and the results of this
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The Girls' Double Quartet followed girls are rapidly acquiring skill. match arte very important because the top of their voices—“ROB
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1
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ment of the amphibian families
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The Zebras gallop from Wayne may lx* observed in the laboratory. ty points towards their school let in succession. The server's score
winning second is read first when the score is giv future may be numbered among the makes a rather,dry subject fairly
The students in the 8-B general ter. The team
tomorrow to Plymouth to engage
the Rocks in a track meet, the fifth science class have started the place was Evelyn Rorabacher’s en. When both players win one art students of P. H. S. for that interesting. If a few more of the
of the season for the Plymouthltes. study of heat. Tn connection with Sopohomore team one. The girls game each a third game mast .be is one thing the art class U work teachers here would follow Mr.
It
a league meet and if all the the effects of heat about various winning this place will receive played at the scheduled time or the ing on now. Wall hangings are al Smith’s example and act a little
tracksters are performing in their kinds of matter, the class Is making thirty-five points towards their game will be forfeited. By today the so being made. The etchings for the more like linman beings instead of
third ronnd is to he completed.
Piythean are being drawn by sonw like teachers we’d all get along a
usual fashion the Plymouth boys a special - study of ventilation, elec letter.
of the students and those we saw lot better.
ought to take the meet Wayne won tric refrieer»Hon| and the heating
Phone .107
Florida's state b^rd is the mock
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ing
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is
the
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Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
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ENNA JETTICK

Mother’s Day
Sunday, May 8th

Remember her with
.rR

l
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IVANTED—Team Work. Plowing
FOR RENT
or hauling.-Sam Spicer's'team.
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The Michigan Kell
Company
shows on the front of the telephone
directory instructions for reporting
fires '.......
by telephone.
It lias been tlie practice of few

MARY LOl IKK HAMILTON
Buy your mother a permanent for j
1 Mary Louise Hamilton, age 5t>
FOR RENT—House at 236 E. Anu
Phone 397.
24tlpd Mother's Day as we have them that j
Arbor St. Inquire next door
.sears, who residwl on West Ann
will not yellow gray .hair. Also
east._____________________22tfc'
Arbor .street, Plymouth. passed
IN MEMORIAM
FOR SALE
permanents with ringlet ends and
away at Providence Hospital. DeFOR SALE—"» room house, large FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
In loving memory of Floyd Cole,
nr 1SS Main street, eorner of my beloved husband, who left me all lines of Ivauty culture. Phone IH-iiph' in Plyimnilh 'to call the Vil iioii on Sunday afternoon. April
lot. garage. fruit. Good buy. No
ls._B-teinhur.->t Beauty Bhopjw. tf lage Hall as sih.u as the fire sire, 2-1 ih. She is the wife of Thomas
l'tiion. Phone 372.
16tfc one year ago the 1st day of May.
down i>a.vni«’nt to responsible
starts in older that they niav asei r- Hamilton. The body was brought
Rugs Cleaned ami Sized
iwnple. Inquire 117 faster are. FOR RENT—Several desirable Rest, sweet rest, in Jestis,
tain the I.ication of the fj’rc. The to llie Schrader Brothers Funeral
All Work GuaranhsMi
V
ltttfc
houses: good locations and rea While my time is long and lonely.
Village Manager states that Uy's Home. Plymouth. Funeral services
Wood Rug Cleaning ,Service
His
wife.
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford,
practice causes 'life calls to pile up were held Wednesday morning.
'Frill SALE -5 houses, all modern,
Plymouth,
Mich.
Phone
.>6-W'
• Mrs. Blanche Cole.
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
on the lines and jwevenis the mem April 27th, at 9 a. m. from Onr
in good condition. Sell on time.
24tlc
209.
tfSmall payment down. See own
A No. 1 decorating, painting, bers uf the vulunft'er department l.ady of Good Counsel church. Rev.
IN MEMORIAM
lmiwrliunxiiiR. llousM-k-au now. l,,,?.’ I 'T.'";'
''!* S'J!"'
,'"1 Father Frank Ix-fevre officiating.
er, <>97 Anu St.
15tfSc FOR RENT—2 very comfortable
•"> the location of fires. If the jier Interment in Vernon Cemeterv.
In loving memory of our wife and 'st prices. See onv new l>ooki
' Frill 'sale -I have a .Vi" “foot
sleeping rooms and a two ear mother.
s. other (ban the voliinteiq- fire- Ro<e Rush. Michigan.
Lena Frank, who passed wallpaper and compare . 7«rii
frontage on South Mitin street
garage at 157 X. Main street.
n. would allow at least five minaway one year ago May 3. 1931. Call F. Ii. Spurr. 475 Jener St.
in Northville less than 200 feet
...............
_ ______ 23t2pd
lapse iM-fore eallin-i
from main corner of town that T FOR RENT—Modern 5 room house ; often ns we watched her there
I he d'fice. a lor of the <
From our lips there fell this prayer:
DRESSMAKING
will sell at a cash price *so
and hath and garage, on corner "God .give us the pain to bear!
Kelining
Aliering ivouid he eliminated. Ir
low it will amaze .von. There is 1
• >f Farmer and Adams, 502. In Let us suffer In her place.
••'ine nei-cssary io i-ofusc
Mrs. Kisalteth, 399 Ann St.
a building on lot that with lit-;
quire 957 Holbrook avenue.
Take the anguish from her face.
______ ______________
Utfc iiion regarding the loci
tie repair-cun he made suitable I
24tlp
mtil after all neee-s.-i
Hemstitching and Pirotiiig
fur garage, repair -hop. eream- | FOR RENT—6 rooms. tile hath. Soothe her witli^liy/iroly grace."
Nhi’ line of new house dresses, rtion is disiMiiehed to
cry. antique furniture store or i . steam heat, electric refrigerator,
Then tbe angels came, and they
wonderful values:
fane> pillow In* departnienr. Tin.....
service Station. See E. R. Eaton '
heated garage, automatic wafer Took her lovely soul away
eases. Mr<. Allxwt Brew-.. 3nf» •veryone is reqiiesied
at I'lyinonth Mail office.___
order tlun the
heater. laundry tray. 1730 Ball From the torture house of clay.
Blunk a ve.
tt'e, ter
FOR SALE Evergreelis. Sam SpieSr.. Palmer Acres SuhdivlslQu. I As we'd prayed, they brought re
n nit! i;i itail i ir< i
et’ has 1»i varities of evergreens!
Shoe Repairing At
fiei
24tlpd
lease.
to choose from. See the trees-he- !
Cut Rate Prices
Smoothed her brow with gentle
FOR
RENT—Seven
room.
modern
fore yon buy. I’hohe 397. East i
Men's sotes. guaranteed
ln.OOO
ptmee.
CHARLES GREEBI.ING
house on fine location: reduced
Ann Allan- Trail_____
22i4;h]
miles. 75c. f.adles' soli-s 50c and
rent. Inquire. Mrs. Ixuia Bredin. Bm onr pain shall never cense.
t'harh-s Greehling. age 70 years,
tip. Yes sir. all new pri«?es.
FOR SALE—One of most attractive
S66 Ross, phone 5X4 11. 24tlp
who resided on Irving Mrisd. Plym
Steinhurst Shoe Repair
homes In Northville vicinity lo-j FOR RENT--Room and board Lovely now her life shall he
outh. passrsl away on Friday eve
292 Main St.
eated on hill overlooking near- ;
with home privileges and gar Safe through all eternity.
ning. April 22nd. Tin- body was
ly all of Wayne county. Anxious
age for gentleman. 157 Union Always beautiful to see:
Baby Chicks—Quality Tested
j - ronght io the Schrader Brother*
Now
the
pain
is
ours
to
know.
to sell immediately. Infjnlrc E.
street, phone flOSJ.______ 241 1 pd.
I Barred. Bf. Wr. Rocks: White!
But
we
prayed
to
hear
this
blow
•
R. Eaton. Mail office.
3tp J-'< iR RENT—May 1st. modern
: l.,.shonis:
Red,:
Wyaodottes;
rrom
' That she need not,7»uffer so.
FOR SAI43—A modern - 7 room'
I from carefully selected accredited '■ funeralservices were heldSunday,
apartment on Main street, also
Ernest Frank and family. i breeders. Free literature -m carei April24th at 3 p. m. Interment in
house, hath and bedroom down
modern house on Maple avenue, 1
youth," says flippant
stairs. 3 bod rooms up stairs
and management of i.ahy chicks.. LiVlII,j
,
call phone 324.___
24ttpd
IN MEMORIAM
1 CUSTOM HATt’-HING
’-nts" ',1,‘1
at JK<; Church
street.
In- '
io matchmakers."
At a regular meeting of the Unit
•gg. Ypsi-FicM Hatchery. East j A1UI<" ■'HK-KttetI.
<«) I93-'. Urii s,i,.ii,-a( ■ i--w vi: servi.-.
quire at 322 Elm I’litce. East Foil RENT—Beautiful 4 room and
hath
apartment.
ch-jin
and
new
ed
Veteran's.
Plymouth
'
Ghaptor
!
V*..*
’Zpl
'v"’.:
__ La using. Mich.
. 25t£e.
• 2easaea2aBaEK2^aeaa»aeaeas3aEaea?i€aa2aE2i2a?iQ2asaEd?aQ2a2aCTa?2’2?2?a2aga<s^2^eaB?Ea«n<
• Aic.. i p-iianti.
Ily decorated. Should be seen to No. 1. by unanimous vote of the '
FOR SALE—Corner lot on llai'old
lotfC
he appreciated. Phone or see mcinlK'tF assembled the 1 following
avenue; Cheap. Apply
Van
Now is the time to repair your furnace or
Alfred lunis. 404 E. Ann Arbor resolution was adopted:
/
Byke P. O. Box N 567. Michigan.
plan to replace same with a modern
Trail, phone 3!«»1L
24tfc
WHEREAS, it lias ple/sed the
Oetroit Michigan.
23(4p
heating plant at the very lowest cost
FOR RENT—Pleasantsleeping Creator to call home to Aim. «uYf
FOR RENT—Fnitifshcd beautiful
rooms. Also curtains laundered good friend and henefactnr>**P<iB
Furnaces cleaned $1.50.
front 2 room apartment with
and stretched. Phone 91W. 191 Veterans. Mrs. Miriam E. Beals,
Eavestrough. 15c per ft.
private hath, only $5.50. 555
Rose Sr. ,
and
Guaranteed Gutter and
■kj|’ O g
Si,-irkweatlier.____________24tlc '
Metal Work of
all ViU£M Lilli Ell
WHEREAS. Mrs. Miriam
E. '
FOR .RENT—Fitnn house, large
FOR RENT—5 .......i lioti.se. hot air
garden, eh -cl rid ly. garage, chick Beals, was the mother of a com
More fires arc rejHtrteil by tele- 1
furnace and garage. *7* Arthur
en house. Located Five Mile rade veteran of the World War who l phone in the Plymouth fire depart-i
s»
____ 24t2|»
WM. EKDKLYT
ll'.'iid. <.'heaj‘- Harmon F. Gale. died in his country's catlse.
mem ihan by any other means.
351 Forest Ave.
'FOP SALE -Tilu,,!,- IM T:.,k'
Salem. Micli.
_____ 2411 p
THEREFORE. Ih> it resolved by • cording to Chief Fred Wagensehutz.
and Wyandotte broilers. Call: FOR RENT—Six room modern this assembly thflt our sincere That serves to reduce the fire loss,
267.1 or see Jim Norman. 703
house with 3 bedrooms, sun room sympathy in their great loss l>e ex that oihcrwise would bo sustained.'
East Ann Arbor___________
Trail.
_________________
ltp
and garage at 232 Ann street. tended to the loved ones, and may by many thousands of dollar.-., he t?
KS
Inquire at 265 Harvev si reel. I the Grace of God give them courage says; declaring that the time saved
.' F<,>It SALE—A gray mare, 1650,1
ltc in telephoning an alarm results in SJ
■________________
24tllwl to carry on.
pounds. Levi Dudley. 7 miles
quicker arrival of the fire fighting
west of Northville on Seven j FOR RENT—Five room house With
PIANO LESSONS
apparatus and crews. Generally the
;
‘Wk‘ road.____
24tlp
all conveniences. garage. very1
arrival of the ilepartmeut at the g
reasonable rent. Inquire. Mrs.> $l.(HKi><«r lesson. Boston Con- scene of a conflagration is a matFOR SALE Strawberry plant.-?. 1
Ixma Bredin. SOG Boss. phone servjrtory. graduate. .Mrs. Maude ter of only a very fpw moments
‘
and one-half mile south of Plym-j
outh road on Newburg road. 2_^»S4K.___________ •_______ 24tlp Schweitzer. 11034 .Grnndmont. De after the teiephoited rejsirt is re- fil
,
t 'lyde Smith, phone 71133-F3.
i-'ttR RENT- 7 room house at 104 troit. phone Fairmont O439J.___ltp •eived. which may mean the dlf-" IS
s
i.> ' ,
The Cherry Hill Golf Course is
’ "*7.
lut U,II’ S
______________ _____
_lh’i
M-aitK3t - newly decorated. Call npra-fM*'
from .Wo for II bolt,
f™oo lx«™|g*II«ht damase and L,
at 575 S. Main street.
23t2ixl c •>
; "f<»r sale—roll* top desks; :
cl..------!
h
I
iih
*'
total
losXof
the
property.
g
$12.50 for llio entire season—Course
,'rging tlntl the ix-rson reporting
Several varieties. Take awayi FOR RENT—-S room house with
'xcellent condition.
24t2c
hath. 1432 Anu Alhor St., phone
_
_______ ______( fire hv teleplinii(> do so in a calm.
prices. Phone Plymouth 100, ask'
426,____________________ 23t2pd
Party who took brown leather J dear voi<-e, giving the strt-et ad,__ for Lombard;__
__24tfci
from Odd Fellows Hall Sat- j dress, cross streets, and other es, FOR sale—Jersey and Guernsey' FOR KENT—Furnished six room .iacket
modern house: also two and urdny night possibly by mistake, j sential information as quickly as i
'
milk, 6e « quart: furnish your
return
same at once and avoid 1 possible. Chief Wagensehutz "says ,
three
room
€111111x1104
apart
own container. Charles Minements. all conveniences. 280 N. trouble. No qut'stions asked. Man-j that the Michigan Bell Telephone
liart. Ridge Road, phone 715124tlpd | Company i-ooperuies with the de- !
Main, telephone 153.
2-ftlpd iigement.
1
FI 2.____________________ 24tlp1
I puriinent closely.
HAND BILLS “
FOR SALE—Hoosier Kitchen cab-1 FOR RENT- -A cozy five room,
, The telephone oiKtrators, for In
Let
us
distribute
them
for
von: stance. are instructed to give preinef. good as new, cheap. Also
hnngalow with all modem eon-.
■
’
$3.90
per
.
thousand.
Satisfaction
some other articles of furniture.!
venicneAs and -good single gar-'
•odonce tri fire and other emergency
Some antique. 216 X. Ilirvey;
age. April 1st. phone SO. George guaranteed. Phone 61. . Robert calls, and pay full and speedy at- gj
241 lc tention to such a call the instant .D
_ Si.. City.
p-Rlp,
H. Wllci>x.
lStfc( Trombley ______________
'
A
3
act
comedy.
"Ylmmie
Yonir flashes through the central office r
FOR SALE—A large assortment of | FOR RENT--One 5 room modern
shrubs and deciduous trees./Rea-'
house with garage. Newly tie I sou's Yoh" will be given by the switchboards. The operator hand-1 &
suitable prices. Rockery rilants,
coraied. 10T" Holbrook avenue. . Livonia Center I’. T. A. on Friday ling a fire call also remains on the jB
5 sedunis for $1.00. FIower/Acres
22tfi evening. May 0 at the Conuunldty line until full or sufficient informAdults 25c: children 15c. j at ion concerning the hluie is sup- j
___________________
Nursery, ISeek I toad. 7phone ! FOR- RENT- Furnished rooms for | i-hnrch.
There's Double Pleasure in this
Hats for all ages priced lower | plied the fire department, and fre-j
Northville 7139F3.
24tlp
light houxek«q>ing. modern. Gar
Don’t
depend on any casual remembrance,
age. Call at 743 Virginia ave than iti years, (qiildren’s hats as; qiientiy gives valuable assistance in I
For SALE—Strong, sturdy tomato
nuc.
'
23tfc low as 50c. I do blocking ami re-1 relaying the facts,
when there's such a perfect, personal and
modelling. Mrs, C. O. Dickerson., There are many im-fances on rec- ,
plants Bonny Best. 100 plants in ;
24tipd ortl of persons excitedly reporting
I Ite box for only 50c. this week.' FOR RENT—My home, modern, 122 N. Harvey, St.
thoughtfully prepared gift as this Richly de
Frank J. Nowotarskf. Plymouth.!
furnished, at 5tM! Maple. Reason-1
IIOl’SLEY BEAUTY“SHOP
,n,‘rolv l'.v ’’honUng into the
signed. And packed with delicious chocolates.
,,,
.
,
. ,,
. telephone. ‘My house is on fire. '
near Ford factory.
24tlp
aide to desirable persons; Chas.
A"
rnlumi. Ppr.,lan™ll ;||ll|
i„f„rm„tion.
In
See it today! Order it delivered anywhere. '
J. Thumme. (’ail at 376 W.. Ann
FOR SALE—800 three week obi
.......... *3;"° :""1 ">'• ™»"<‘
.unh
II,<• nix-rnlnr or lier miArbor.___________________ 23t1p M0
24tlp' piTVl;
White Leghorn cockerels at
Penniman avenue.
'rtains the origin of (&
I
$10.00 per hundred.
Ready. FOR RENT—2 room cottage, fur
I
thc
•all
by
consulting
the
central
'
e
HEMSTFITHING
,
nished. Also 2 room and kilThursday. May 5. Ail orders'
> records and gives the inform- I S
DRESSMAKING
|,,r?i<
rhenette apartment, fnrnished.
honked in advance. Farm ‘oneami address to the fire de-' S
TAILORING
j:"in|
Mary E. Brown. 376 Ann Arbor
half mile west and one-half mile
Sr.
23tlc Clarissa Chase. 350 8. Harvey St. | l,iir1
south of Salem. Grant Currie.
Plymouth.
Mich..
Phone
590W.
II. 2. Northville. Mich, phone, FBR RENT—5 room house with
18tfc
Northville 7129F6
24tlpd
165 Liberty Street
Phone 211
hath. All conveniences. Garage.
R. J. Jolliffe. 333 N. Main St.
FOR SALE—New Milch Jersey
STRONG STURDY POINTS
cow. with heifer calf by side.
23tfc
All kinds of vegetable plants.;
Perry Hix. Telephone 7113F4.
FOR RENT—Newly decorated 2
Also flower plants for bedding.'
________24tlp
room furnished apartment, in
Order now for any particular
FOR SALE—Electric plunger type
cluding heat, hot water and
variety. Prices right. Eizernian |
lights. Only $5.00. 555 Stark
Greenhouses. 1 mile east of'
washing machine in perfect
weather.
23tfc
Plymouth, south side Plymouth I
running order.*very cheap, phone
Road, phone 261W.
19tfc
<10.
24tlp<l I
WANTED
FOR SALE—Good work horse. | WANTED—I^et the Bailey girls I
Call at 1045 Brush St.. Victor;
take care of your children.
_ Sieloff. _____
24tlc
Phone 529J. or apply 546 Roe
FOR SALE—Hard wood slab-wood. ;
St.
’
46tf5p
Two dollars a cord delivered.
Inquire 659 Holbrook St.. Plym WANTED—Use of piano and room
for studio all day Saturdays.
outh. ____
24t2pd
Near center of town. Mrs.
FOR SALE OR* EXCHANGE—20 I
Maude Schweitzer. 11634 Grand|“THE BOY IS FATHER!
acres, buildings. Electricity. A i
mont. Detroit, phone Fairmont
real bargain for cash. Will sell
TO THE MAN”
on easy terms or exchange for ■ __ 0430J.____________________ ltp
WANTED—Window
cleaning,
rug
Plymouth property. Inquire J. j
heating, wall washing, and wail
A. Renter. 117 Caster avenue.
The
boy that was leader
paper cleaning, caring for lawn
______ ________________2___ 24tfc j
i oh the hall field is likely to
and any other odd jobs. Clifton
FOR SALE-v-Cahhage, tomato, pep
Howe. 576 N. Harvey St., or
; be a leader in business.
per. cauliflower.
etc. Wm.
Eizernian.
Plymouth
Road., .... call 562.T._______________ 24tfc
1 The boy that learns to
phone 261W.25tfe WANTED—-Transportation to and
| e a r n money and then
from Detroit daily. Will par
FOR SALE—Gibson. Aroma. Pre
_
_
$2.00
weekly,
call
48W.
24tle
' saves it, is likely to handle
mier Strawberry plants. $3.50
per thousand. Also other varij his finances successfully
BUSINESS locals
aties of perennial plants. Mrs.
i
when he becomes a man.
Eli Ballon. 9100 Newburg Rd.
An, Opportunity
1tp
Parents:—there’s a re
Corner Plymouth and
Man with character and respon
sponsibility here. Train
FOR SALE—At all times dressed I sibility. Small amount of money to
Wayne Roads
invest
in
going
business.
$2000
up
rabbits and breeding s»ock. 712 j
your boy to be thrifty.
Mnnle avenue. Plymouth, phone! yearly incoine. Address Box 500. I have for this sale 12 Jer
Open a share account for
49W,__________________ 24tlpd | care of The Plymouth Mall. 23tlpd
FOR SALE—Setting hens. ISO S. | 500 and pedro party and dance. I sey, Guernsey and Hol him in our institution.
Wednesday. April 27. at the Grange stein cows, all T.B. tested.
MW St.______________ 24tlp
Help him get started
hall. Plymouth. Play starts at 8:30.
FOR SALF—New cabinet eleriric Door prize and eight other prizes. About 10 horses, good right. It will make a
radio. , eleetric washer cheap. Admission 25c.
___
farm
workers;
Fordson
man of him,—the right
G"«,in binder, and onantitv oats.
CARD OF THANKS
tractor and all kinds of kind of man.
Edwin Reach. Six Mile nnd Mer
We wish to thank all of our
riman Rds.. Farmington M*eb.
friends and ne’ghbors for their farm tools; ground feed
__________________________24tlpd kindness and assistance during our
1
and poultry.
Bring in We particularly welcome
FOB SALF—Two miles from Plvm- recent bereavement
anything you have to sell the accounts of children.
oiKh. two to three acres on ceWilliam Amrheln.
m°nt ro«d. Convenlenees. spring
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor.
before 10:00 o’clock day Present Dividends 5 %
wnfer. e-»trn good gnrden land
Roy Amrheln and family.
of sale.
a«d hnUdlno- ooot. Write Box
24tlpd
400. care of Plymonth Mail.
PLYMOUTH SAVINGS
ALSO FURNITURE
IN MEMORIAM
FOR S A r.F—« nr g hncholq of
In loving memory of our dear
and
pnlntno«. Triqh CohWo«;
flnq father. William Salow. who jiassed
LOAN ASSOCIATION
pN-nf 10 nts. rtf ^’low "Rant«m sway one year ago. May 3rd, 1931.
swoot com. nt 'T>17 W. A"P Tls lonesome here without yop
Owner
Phone 102
Ar*w»r St„ ptmioufh.
ltp And sad and long the way.
Under State Supervision
Harry C. Robinson, .
FOR SALF—Wohntr snPeTs plere. Life has not been the same to us
North Main Street
at P. M. Tracks
ji
nlnmo. « tnhlo ord n Since you were called away.
S.
Main
St
Phone
455W
Auctioneer
1«»ht tmnlr S«v *»11o .ntf Vo-v.
Sadly missed bv his loving
children.
bnre road on north side. 24tlc

fire Department

Asks Cooperation
When Reporting Fire

Sa/’" '*FURNACES

"You need not longer be told
you have an expensive foot.”

WILLOUGHBY BROTHERS
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
South Main Street
*
PLYMOUTH

13 Egg
Angel Food
Cake

50c

Embassy
Salad
Dressing
Quart Jar

Mother’s Day
PACKAGE

Artstyle Package, $1.50

BEYER PHARMACY

Country Club Milk, lg. can

...5c

PRUNES, 2 lb. box...................... 17c
PEANUT BUTTER, 1 lb. jar

10c

MATCHES, 6 boxes................. 25c
PINEAPPLE, lg. can.............. 15c
SODA CRACKERS, 2 lb. box

21c

GRAHAM CRACKERS, 2 lb.
box .....................................
25c
ROLLED OATS, 22V2 lb. bag

68c

White Pine Green

Community
AUCTION
TUESDAY

I

MEAT SPECIALS
POT ROAST BEEF, Choice

11c

PORK BUTTS, Fresh, Lean

1 lx/2c

LUNCHEON BOLOGNA, 1 lb.
16c
Loaf
Swift’s Premium Ovenized Hams,

May 3rd

at 12;oo o’clock

PRICE REDUCED TO

I

7c Each

If you have a leaky roof, wood shin
gles are cheaper than they have
been in years.
We also have asphalt roof coating
as it pays to use it.
Itmay keep you from buying a new
roof.
All kinds of building material is at !
its lowest now.
Why not repair and rebuild now
while it is low.

BERTKAHRL

Special for FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

House Boxes

Plymouth Lumber&Coal Co.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1032

Qa/intuc Outline of
*

By ^cXzzztc^/t &W"3.
Salvation Army Lassie
This lassie with her steel helmet
and plentiful supply of doughnuts
was one of the many who did a
macnifieent work to bring a bit of
cheer to the soldiers during the
World War.
Cored appointments embue a cere
mony with quiet simplicity. We
perform this promise—"A Service
within your Means.”

ScJundecffitvs.
‘Tunecal Directors

PHOWE-7SI W

PLYMOUTH, M<CH.

Courteous Ambulance Service

SPECIAL
Fri. and Sat., April 29*50
Golden Bantam Corn
Red Pitted Cherries
Sliced Beets
Diced Carrots
Diced Beets
,
Cut Green Beans
Cut Wax Beans
Lima Beans
Red Kidney Beans

J

B
■

Choice
6 Cans

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines of DeMr. and Mrs. J. P. Iteuwick and
Mrs. .1. Meric Bennett was the
troit spent Sunday with Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Glenu Renwick riait- hostess Monday afternoon. April
Mrs. Jacob Hines.
! 011 friends in Detroit, Sunday.
25th to the members of Sarah Ann
Mr. anil Mrs. William Palmer i Eastern Star members, Tuesday, Cochrane chapter. Daughters of the
and Mr. and Mrs. William Parma- evening. May 3rd is regular meeting American Revolution, at her home
lee of Northville visited the latter's night. All members are urged to be oil Sheridan avenue.
Mrs. Dwight T. Randall regent,
son. Del Bulmon at’Hillsdale. Sun-! present.
presided over the business meeting
day.
1
Mrs. Ella Downing of Pontiac during which Mrs. Don:'bi “ P.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph West and I relumed home Saturday after a Yerkes of Northville read letters
daughter. Rosemary, attended the | week’s visit with her son. A. B. from Senator Couzens and Confuneral Tuesday of the former’s! Downing and family.
gresinan Michener promising carebrother. Frank, who died at his
1 fill consideration of bills now before
Mrs. Ida Nowland was the guest
home in Detroit, Saturday.
j of her daughter, Mrs. Don Voorhies. ! Congress, supported by this organ*
it was also reported by
in Detroit from Friday until Wed ; ization;
Mrs. George Card returned
Mrs. Henry Baker that patriotic
Plymouth. Monday evening after1 nesday.
; pamphlets have been placed in the
spending :tlie past two weeks at I
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teufel and j schools, libraries and post office by
Hamilton. Ontario, where she was
two daughters. JoAnn and Doris ! i lie committee on Americanism of
ealltsl by the death of her father.
and Mr.' and Mrs. Howard Plat- i which she is chairman.
Mr§.' Sidney Strong, chairman of
Horn on Thursday. April 14, a soot of Toledo visited ,Mrs. Teufel’s
datighte/’. Nancy Jean, to Mr. and parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. WI1- ! the Patriotic Education • ommitfee,
; told of the progress being made in
Mrs, John Paul MttiTow at Harper let. Bunday.
, the essay contest among the school
hospital. Detroit. Mother and baby
returned to their home on Stark- PERKINSVILLE ; children sponsored by this chapter,
i and exhibited a ent of a medal
weather avenue this week. Mrs.
which is given to winners'by some
Morrow was formerly Marion Ben
Mrs. Ixmisc Timer, of Detroit chapters.
nett.
spent I he week ns the guest of Mrs.
Mrs. Hattie M. Baker, chairman
Helen «'armillers of Plymouth i Paul Wansehuck.
of the program committee produced
has be<-n recently elected as vice- j Mrs. Albert Badeli and daugh clippings from newspapers, giving |
president of the Michigan State i ters, Nora and Gladys were Detroit I accounts of the Continental ConCollege Union board, governing | shoppers Saturday.
i gress held In Washington last week,
body of the T’nion Memorial build-' Mrs. Peter Kubic and Margaret J These were read by the following
ing. campus clubhouse. Miss Carrn- called on Mrs. Albert Knorfske and j members: Mrs. Hattie M. Baker.
thers. who is a member of Chi j daughter of Garden City. Monday Mrs. George H. Wilcox. Mrs. Net| tie Dibble. Mrs. R. E. Cooper, Mrs.
Omega sorority, has previously i afternoon.
served on the Knion lioard for a '
I Carl II. Brya». Mrs. Roger Vauglin,
year, and by virtue of her election ! The PerriiLsville church choir Mrs. Walter Nlchol and Mrs.
io the vice presidency, holds one' sang Rev. Ramsey's Mission on 5 Dwight T. Randall.
Mih'
Road
and
Rwch
Road
Satiirof the most important co-ed pori-i
Mrs. Sidney Strong gave a talk
ihiy evening.
ions on this campus.
• on the southern mountain schools,
11
Mrs. John Re.ver, Mrs. Charles
Myrtle Schrader of Canton Gen-i Havens. Maxine Havens, and Don telling especially t>f the Crossnore
ter celebrated her seventh birth-1 ald Hakes attended the Epworth , school in North Carolina. She told
day on Sunday afternoon at her' League convention at Plymouth, of how this school became organ
ized. of the growth it has made,
home. There were seventeeu little• Friday evening.
how supported and of the great
girts present from Plymouth, De-'
troit and Canton who presented . Mrs. Pi ter Kubic and Margaret good accomplished since it has been
j in existence. Her talk was very
Myrtle with tweiity-six'useful gifts. • attended the Detroit News Cooking j much enjoyed by all present,
The afternoon was spent in playing' School under the direction of Miss j The next meeting will he held
games, eight prizes being awarded! Jessie Marie De Both, at the J May 16th at the home of Mrs.
to the children winning. After the I Masonic Temple. Thursday after • Carl 11. Bryan in Northville.
games a delicious dinner was serv- noon.
■ ed. tile table ladug decorated in
Visitors at the home of AUiert
J pink and green with
lighted Bartel t on Middle Belt Road. Sun
| candles a I each end and a large i day. were: Mr. and Mis. Herr, of
Wrthdu^ cake with white frosting Almont. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ben
which was decorated with pink, nett. of Newburg and Mr. and Mrs.
__,_i_
'a
roses and green candles. Two! Ray I.oop of Garden City.
Irving J. Ulrich, first vice com
favors were placed at each child's;
plate. After the dinner the’child-! <>u Thursday evening Mrs. Hohl mander of Myron H. Beals Post
No. 32 of The American Legion, an
ren departed wishing Myrtle many , entertained at her home on Plym nounced
today the appointment of
outh Road, at a miscellaneona
I happy birthdays.
shower in houor of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eckles, to be Post Child Wel
Miss Louise Bock daughter of Vernon Stewart, who were married fare Officer. He will work under
I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bock of Gar-j recently. The couple received ninny the direction of Herbert R. McKin
i den City was united in marriage i nseful gifts. They are residing in ney. of Detroit, department child
' to Stanley Johnson, son of Mr. and! Crotonville. At a late hour a lovely welfare chaiimau, who has charge
' Mrs. William Johnson of Stark.; luncheon was served by the hostess. of the Legion’s child relief activi
, Mich., Saturday, April 10, at 3 p.' Otto Rnddenberg. of Ann Arbor ties in Michigan.
President Hoover, in a proclam
; in.. by the Rev. Hensick of the Ev. ! Trail, is having his home wired for
Lutheran church at Dearborn. The' electricity. The work is lieing done ation issued recently, has designat
ed May 1st as “Child Health Day."
| bride va# neatly gowned In pale j by Newell Riggs, of Wayne.
, green silk chlffou and carried a1 Mr. and Mrs. William Seipp in which the American Legion plans
. beautiful bouquet of yellow roses (Erma Seely) of Detroit, called to take a definite part. In Mich
and white snapdragons. They were f nt tin* Kubic home Saturday after igan. Sunday May 1st. will be mark
ed by special church services and
| attended by the bride's sister, noon.
! Miss Alice Rock and James Roberts. •. Albert Radelt who has been con sermons touching on child welfare
j The bridesmaid was neatly gown:, fined to his bed is now able -to lie and child health. In addition, every
j Legion Post In the State has been
ed in flowered chiffon and carried out and. about his work again.
j asked by Chairman McKinney to
a bouquet of sweet peas. After the
Mrs. Champaign, of Kinde. Mich I assume the responsibility for the
i ceremony the wedding party went
i m the home of the bride's parents igan. called on her daughter, Mrs. | health of not less than one vet
eran's child.
! where a most bountiful 5 o'clock Patil Ossenmacher, recently.
In a letter to first vice Com
I wedding luncheon was sexwed i Paul Ossenmacher attended the
j And l.ater all went to the home of ' funeral of fiis cousin, John Ossen- mander Ulrich. McKinney writes:
“In observance of Child Health
, Daniel McKinney on Melrose are. > uincher. in Detroit. Saturday morn
Day. will you not have yonr post
: Rosedale Gardens where a re- ing.
and Child Welfare Officer make it
. eeption was given them by about
Heavy damage to telephone aj
fieir ditty to search out in your
, s*2 relatives and friends. The base•(immunity nt least one veti nient being lx*:iutifully decorated. telegraph cables in Slam has
for rlie occasion, dancing and card I traced to an insect named th/car- i eran’s child who is in need of some
; form of relief, looking to the hot
■ playing were enjoyed by all: music penter be
J torment of his or her health, hap
' was furnished by Chuck ' Roach's
Daily consumption of water from piness and living conditions. These
Hollywood Hay Shakers. The hap
py couple received many beautiful iimlcrgroiind sources in North Caro [ days of privation and suffering.
and useful gifts. And after a late • lina is estimated at 25,000,000 gal- mean malnutrition, and will leave
, their mark on the present genera ; liopr all departed wishing the bride
. lion of little ones for many years
and groom a. long and happy pro
Look at the .servants ,
I to come.
sperous wedded life.
i isk about the master.
i “Find such a case in your own

10 i

Will Direct Legion
Welfare Activity

Flake White
Soap Chips
15c

3 Lbs.
CRISCO
45c

Large Pkg.
Gold Dust
22c

4 Bars Lux
Toilet Soap
25c

2 Lbs. N. B C.
Premium
Crackers
19c

D. A. R Is Told
of Contest Progress

Local News

Seminole
Soft Tissue
1000 Sheet Rolls

3 for 25c

William T. Pettingill

community. It may be a child that i
needs hospitalization, or optical or i g
dental work. Cooperate with your I
school and county ' nurses, your !
clinics, health officers and social ,
agencies."
,
Each post Is asked to report its | [
case and the disposal made of It j
to McKinney’s office that it may follow through in assuring the indi-[
vidnal child’s future.
Child welfare officers have al-1
ready been named in nearly >150 of 1
Michigan’s 350 Legion posts.
ik

HAND MADE THINGS

ARE SMART
So the TWO KAYS have gathered in an en
chanting and varied array of them for the
OPENING of there WOMAN’S EXCHANGE
in the MAYFLOWER HOTEL SATURDAY,
APRIL 30.
-k

IB

Clean-np to Provide
Work For Many Here
(Continued from page 1)
Id
Hardware and Paint Dealers i
and Contractors: Huston and Co..| _,
Conner Hardware. Wilson Hard-; S
ware, Dewey Holloway. Gayde Bro- i Bi
tilers, C. Baird. Fiiink Ton,-ray. I
Ix>e Sackett. Chas. Humphries.
I
Lumber and Material Dealers: j
Towle and Roe Lumber Co.. Eckles ,
Coal and Supply Co.. Plymouth
Elevator, Plymouth Lumlier and
Coal Co..
Plumbing. Heating and .Sheet i
Metal: Henry Ray. Floyd Wilson, i
Jewell and Blaich. J. K. Shontz. I
Wm. Erdelyi, Fred Ballen.
Mason Contractor: Ernie Wick-1
strom, Victor Sleloff. Burger and |
Son, Ed. Dobbs. Willard Depew, |
Guy Dunn, Frank Dunn?
•
j
Realtors: Roy Parrott. Alfred j
Bakewell. Frank Rainbo. Miss? i
Alice Safford, Mrs. Vivian Win-;
gard.
Public Utilities: Detroit Edison i
Co.. Michigan Federated T'tilitles;

And Saturday is BAKED GOODS DAY,
too, which means an assembling of famous
Plymouth recipes.
And the VERY NEWEST BOOKS are all
stacked on the shelves of the Lending Library
waiting to be read.

PHONE IN THE NEWS. Thank You

Tavern Opening is
Attended By Many
Chicken and steak •liumas. sand-j
wichea, home-made pies and cakes i
were served to friends and strang-1
ers numbering well over one him- i
dred Snnday at tlirt^ipentmr’of thej
Tavern, located in the Strong j
homestead on Plymouth Road, one!
house east of Riverside Park etf-: |
trance.
j

_______ i

!

■ Another Special For

“Mother’s Dav”
May 8th
From now until May Rth we :itc •
offering
j
Ivory Toned Por-'j
traits (one colored j
in Oil)
•
!
and mounted in beautifully embossed .special folders, for only

3 5x7

{
!
|
|

i

J
?

The True Spirit of
Mother’s Day
Send a Gift to Your Mother on Mother’s
Day, Sunday, May 8th.
We suggest . . .
CANDY,
PERFUMES
STATIONERY
ATOMIZERS
BOOKS
INSENCE BURNERS
TOILET ARTICLES.
Every Mother will enjoy a box of Gilbert’s.
Page & Shaw or Peggy Jones Candy, appro
priately decorated for the occasion.
Leave vour order and we will WRAP and
MAIL IT.
>

>J

Community Pharmacy

54.95
Plan now
Photographs.

Mot,tier’s

Day

1

THE L. L. BALL STUDIO I
295 So. Main SI.
I
Phone 72

The Store of Friendly Service

J. W. BLICKKNSTAFF.

Plymouth, Mich I

Telephone 40

REDS WHITE
MEANS QUALITY

Wfty Insure

» ^Adequai
DEQUATELY

■

/ HERE’S an old saying A
•“ man is usually more erxigeric and resourceful in
trying to get oue of a scrioti:
difficulty than in trying \
<tav out.”
People who do nos
procure adequate fire in
surance protection suffer
ioss when fire damages their
property. If energetic and
resourceful enough to ob
tain sound insurance the,
wffl have no need to worn.

•I fire occurs

All merchandise under the Red and White label is absolutely the
finest packed. There is nothing on the market any better. It is packed and
put up for us by the leading manufacturers and packers in the world,
and then the combined buying power of 16,000 stores is offered yon at
exceptionally low prices.
R. & W. Tomato Soup
2 cans for 11c
R. a W. MUk, IS. cans

........fc

R. & W. Baking Powder, 8 <w.

13c

K. & W. Vanilla ExU 3 ox.

23c

R. & W. Flour, 5 ft- bag

18c

R. & W. Oate, 2fl oxs.

8c

WOOD & GARLETT Agency

R. A W. Corn MeaL 24 ax.

te

Incorporated

R. & W. Bran Flakes, 3 for

25c

Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT' ‘
Penniman-Allen Building
Phone 3
Plymouth

R. & W. Toilet Soap. 5 for___23c
R. A W. Fruits for Salad. No. 2 24c
K. A W. G. B. Com. 2 for

29c

R. A W. Mix Vegetables, 2 for

29c

R.&W,
Flour
24>/2 lbs.

......... _ 9c

R. & W. Instant Topioca ........9c
R. A. W. Toilet Paper, 3 for

29c

R. A W. Oats, 55 ox. ............ ...

l«c

R. A W. Wheat Cereal...........18c

R.&W.
NAPTHA
SOAP

R.

A W. Rice Flakes, 3 for

25c

R.A W. Soap Chips ___________16c
R. A W. Strawberries, No. 2

5 for 15c

PHONE YOUR ORDER

GAYDE

R. A W. Com Starch

R. & W. Green Tea, 8 ox.----- 19e

68c

SUNKIST SCRATCH GRAIN,
100 lb. bag
..... ........$1.29

MAIL WANT APS
BRING RESULTS

JACK FROST SUGAR
5 lb. box 23c

29e

R.A W. Sweet Com, 2 for...... 29c
R.

A W. E. J. Peas. 2 for

33c

We’ll Deliver it to Your Doer

PHONE

PROTECTS
RANK MONEY ORDERS

For greater service and convenience to our
customers, and to you whom we want as a
customer, we have provided the means ofis
suing PROTECTU BANK MONEY ORDERS.
This money order offers you full protection
for your remittances, provides yon with a
receipt showing date,camount and to whom
payable, and gives you a receipt for every
transaction.
The fee for PROTECTU BANK MONEY
ORDERS is slightly less than you have been
accustomed to paying; the protection is just
as great; the convenience of buying them
here makes them the ideal way for you to
send money.

BESBET LAYING MASH,
100 lb. bag ..................... - $1.80

BROS. McKinney & Schaeffer R. J. JOLLIFFE
Plymouth & Stark Rd.
333 n. Main SL

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

. re
ofieryoii
inis New Banking Sertice

7116-F13

PHONE 99

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member of The Federal Reserve System

1
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Teacher Colleges Ran at Fall Capacity,
No Jobs For Graduates. State Plunges on i
With Ever Increasing Costs to Taxpayers i
By V. J. BROWN
This chapter will be devoted to
a discussion of the system of teach
er training which Michigan has set
up to provide its public school
system with a trained teaching
force. Nearly everyone will admit
that the cost of education in Mich-1
igan is too high. How to get it j
down within Veach of the taxpaying j
public is a difficult matter.
Governor Wilber M. Bruekcr re
ferred in his-recent special message
r<> the alarming extent to which the
expense of nmintaining the public
school system has grown, lie de
manded that local school boards cut
at least 15 per cent below 1930
_ figures. Most school districts have
already gone far beyond this mark
in cost cutting. One result of this
is the release of considerably more.
„ than a thousand teachers rrom the
public schools of Michigan. ‘
Another well known fait which
l>ears upon teacher training is the
effect of the economic depression
upon the teaching profession. One
reason why "a promotional program
was required." as stated in the
Brucker message, was that the in
satiable demands of industry, up to
about 1929, was sapping the teach
ing profession of many of its most
valuable instructors. Thosj* days are
gone. They will nor return for some
t'j£
Can't Find Jobs
More than 1000 graduates (torn
the teacher training colleges of
Michigan failed to secure positions
in 1934). The year 1931 saw almost
an equal number graduated to join
the ranks of the unemployed. Mean
while umler stress of delinquent
taxes and the demand for ret rem-liInent. another loon are being re
leased from tin- school «»f Michigan
with the end of the present school

teacher training schools had far j
exceeded the bounds of reason. He
knew that in the face of present
economic conditions, fewer students I
would enroll for training and that j
those who did enroll had little •
chance for employment. He was |
told here at least lay a place where i
a million dollars could be saved at
once. In -bis message he referred to I
the cost of the public schools and!
demanded a reduction, threatening I
their state aid funds if they failed ;
to do so. But not a word was said
about the state slowing up on its
mad pare of college expense.
I
The greatest contributor to col- j
lege eX|»ense is tile constantly
heightened standard set for teach-)
ers. University approved lists for1
high school and tile false standards
syt by the North Central associa-'
tion fiq'tii the siren call to which 1
most school boards resix>nd. All
arc aimed at creating a market tor
teachers who liave put in time at
.•alleges and universities. It is a sell
ing game by which college heads dis-.
txise of their product. Teachers who
have earned degrees at colleges arc 1
lematnled. No tests arc imposed to 1
letcrmiue tile success which the '
c.c lici' ha^attalned in her profes
sion. The main question is, "How
nan.v years has this teacher put in
tround a college campus? How
many hours a day are your teach- |
•rs required to spend in class and recitation room?" Every school sn- ■
'ei'intcndcnt must meet these re-;
Iiiirenfents or see his school go off'
the coveted approved list and his
>wn professional standing go glim-!
ng. School boards are blinded
by tin
of intellectuality, 'flutaxpayer is nev

100% Professional

..........Is hang out a .-igu. ••This.
school js ItHi jicp i-ent professional."
Interpreted. this means that each ‘
lias any mention been niade tliar {earlier has paid .hies to the ,-chool
our school teacher factory shut teacher's union..Tliei'e are locals,
.-rat.- asoeiaiioji and national assodown for a time?

When minor car sales fall off
word is passed io the pr«duelion
department to scale down its vol
ume of output. If the market be
comes i«mi dull a complete shutdown
is ordered.
Four Factories

Chttioils.

These

organizations

pr.-y upon
rhe n-achers
for
siippof. They empii.y high pressure
lobbyists .who work upon legislative aseniblies for higher salaries and ,
.shorter hours. Uerc again we find ‘
the taxpayer's money being used to
Michigan operates fniir exclusive I ilel'eal die hope of (ax relief he
teacher factories known as stall hecll led Ip believe be liiiglll ■?
normal or ieaclicr^enllegv--. In ad
■ lilion to tbiw almo-t an equal num
her of teai-lier- are iiradltafd froii
I he. uuivei-siti and Michigan Slate |
college.
The total atmuab output
teacher faeloi ie*. win u ope
full capacity. -applies graduate
teadicr.- in -Hffictciit ntimbcr to altno-r fill the -ehoo! moms of Mich
igan with a t'oiiual teaching fdrre.

Aerial Cabaret May Be the Next Innovation
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heavy dogs like, well like some, I
that s all.
|
Scores don't matter with U J'ounltj
players. its the fun they all have.'
and if you'd like some fun. go over l
ionic post meridian and you’ll have
lots in fact almost as much as the
schedule of Big Men and Little
Folks iH'hind Ed Schmidtke's lubrlcfltorinm. for there is where they
execute the umpire after ;erery
game, and all but hang him seven
times an Inning.
High scores in this latter game
are the rule and no
exception
either, every game must have a
higher score than the last «>ue. even
if they must shoot up the umpire
every Inning to d-> it or count it
whichever is the easiest.
The beu laid an egg and

The most common family name of .
registered voters in Alaska is John- :
son. with Smith n poor third.

STATE CONTROLS
REGISTRATION

tuarriagc..there arc no jobs open ini
the business world, and surplus |

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO PROVIDE
NATION-WIDE SERVICE
Through connections ..with progressive funeral
directors in cities all oVer tlie country we are
able to make complete arrangements for bring
ing bodies from distant places for burial here,
or for sending them from here for burial else
where.

Our associates all have modernly equipped fu
neral homes and many of them use the same
tjlie of modem Nu-3-Way, side-servicing Hearse
equipment that lias helped to win the approval
of our patrons.
Our personal attention to all details and our
extended responsibility gives greater freedom
and comfort to the bereaved.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main SL
Plymouth 14
Plymouth, Mich.
THE HOME OF SERVICE

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE
Auto Paintins—Fender Rcuair—Collision Service
Car Washing—High Pressure System
Qt?/*
PHONE 332
iteJV

rier you’ve finished Spring Cleaning

EEP

Spring

1509
be line until one

profosnrs at sal$15oo anil run

Teacher- have already rushed away: •nil s ranging ab'ive

in your, kitchen the year roun

to fill all possible vacatidi- in the I ning itj' a- high a-i $5250. Then !
......... Is of Other state-.
• Iil't'i' a re al'oiit To teachers wit It
But evidently (he educational ! -.'tlaiio- tanging between $lo.Mt and
forces of Michigan have not beard : ,'3(K)O: and an altttnni set-relitry.
of this. In our fournormal colleges! wh.ifeier that office offers. al
alone, the payrolls disclose, the k32oo; and numerous other atltaxpayer is digging' up two $9000 J innets dificttlr of classification unannual salaries: two SStMto; on dor tlie fancy rithxs atl.-ichctl.
xtjlOO: four $5500: eight $5<MM>
But this is tmt affi Theiijuutagcr
39 between $4500 and $5000: 22. of iransiMirfation. possibly a form

in conducting registrations and
elections.
-------------------Chicago is counceted with 160
,.jtjes of tlie United States bv air
transport lines.

In all such cases we are able to guarantee the
same type of service that we provide’in our own
establislunent.

For the first time in Michigan's
history the department of state
will have supervisory .ontrol of
registration of voter- after the
election laws adopted by the 1929
legislature become completely ef
fective.
On May 1. there are <&-cities and
31 townships in the state-which will
start new systems of iK»rniancnt re
gistration of voters. Cities and
; at the completion of its flight from New York over American Airways. Head- townships with less than 5.000 po
| phones, which may he worn when the passenger desires, are connected with pulation and villages will not need.
a receiving set tuned for regulation broadcasts, but a< the will of the pilot to reregister voters unless required
by a local ordinance.
'
they may also be tuned in on the short-wave receiver with wli'leh be keep
communication with his headquarters. Passengers tried a fox trot.
T Michigan laws, for years liave re- •
qnired a reregistration of voters1
Approximately one-tluril of all seems to l.c a very popular event: the nursery for more nursing, ,r every fourth year prior to the i
state property tax is levied for the licv. Contway said Sunday that he are to be disposed of via fire if I presidential election. Present laws'
{not only eliminate the presidential!
colleges and nnivei’-itics. Among did not think it would lie long
dead.
this group is found the highest tinned as the. season was growing
If yon want a live one or sonic primary election, hut demand that
sa lit tit’s paid by the state. It is dif short. A number of folks are sorry shrubs just - let the office know cities and townships with more:
ficult indeed to gain information to hear this, as it was <t bright right away quick and when the new than 5.1HK) population, install perm-'
concerning just what purpose many ening up of the mid-week. Possibly frees and shrubs come along you aiteiii registration systems. From
of these educational tax-sj»enders ■ ice cream will take (he place of the may have spine*tagged for your reports reaching the department,
every one of the 9“ governmental j
do to earn their salaries. There are, lmt lunches later on.
own plot.
units will be ready Io start the;
professors on leave, .leans on leetuActivity
.Forsythia was in bloom hist Sun- ni'iv system of registration on May)
ing tours, savants on exchange with
all about not only the western j dee. and probably We will stain 1. <»nee placed on the voting lists,
ruing.
have
the
lilacs,
or
spirea
next
and
frour.
but
the
norrhetit.
eastern
and
|
>n sabbqtical vac;
card i .southern as well, is seen with the then flora bund as and the scores of a voter need not register .•igain
unless he moves or fails to vote
uni discovery prof
and ;
trailers attd trucks hauling in black flowering almonds, cherries ami for | wo
who actually put some
dirt, rocks, trees, -bnibbery galore. I whatwilly on have in roses.
.lass and lecture room.
The 1929 law reiM*aleil the pro
and Construction Superintendent!
Base Ball
visions of the act demanding a
The legisl.it nre has l.e
Wilson at it with a number of ar-i with our dislriel team
general rcreltistration every four
ipportunity to delve in:
lisians
at
lumber,
brick,
stone,
re-j
the talk "f the kiddie;
if ill! etlei-l lei I 'ill. I ..in,-'
nnuii. anil fencing.
three K’s lately.

-Malruuony. business opportunities,
failure- and opening- in other
-fates formerly took tie .-\.'es>. Today teachers arc shying away from

tin;

rooster cackled.

years. The law. as amended in 1931. J
gives (he department broad super,-Iaorj power over eleerion and re.
,r( . ..
.
”
,
r<*quires the departinent to aid local election officials Ij

Mothers ami Daughters
to it limited number <»f one htiudml
fifty, are planning a sumptuos
Itauquet ami pleasant
of Thursday. May 12tli. at the
Rosedale Church Banquet Hall.
This will bring along ail the female
sex of tlie Gardens and a few over
for good luck. However., do not de
lay your intentions for this affair,
and feel sure that there will be no
hungtyuess <>u the part of the men
•nos. as they can cook too.

in-tween $looo and $4500: 4* be er vice president of one »>f our. laxtween $3500 and SloOO: 55 between ."l-ottt-of-existeuee railroads, gets
$3*HM» and $3500: lit! between $i!,soo of the taxpayer's money. The$2500 and $3000. The payrolls show supeiintentlent of bniblings draws
a veritable .-limy of professors and $3250 annually: a carpenter is
instructors and teacher- and i-vltics down for $2400 it year: a plumber
below the last named figure and for $240<i: janitors get as high a.s
Hard-Tame- Party
ranging down to $1200.
$1*125. which settles them above sponsored h.v the male sex of the
sc.uie of the professors in potot of sc. Micliael's Parish is scheduled
Student Ration
The ratio of students to those on income. A social ball where em for the. morrow a week. i. e.. Satthe state payroll at Ypsilanti is bryo teachers are instructed in the iirttiy. May seven.
shown to be $.5: at Kalamazoo. 7.9: latest dance steps and taught the
Green and White
at. Mt. Pleasant. 10.3: at Marquette. niceties of modern society was c«'
tickets are printed for this big time
9.5. This ration is shown in the bud pleted last year. Its opening in the party, to disflngnish the hemales
get which tin- committee on ways fall of 1931 necessitated the em- from the females. U£,.according to
and .means had before it in 1931 plnymcut of a hostess at $30<Ml and accounts, old clothes, too old even
and yet all the request- of the col tin as.-istaur :ti half that,sum. with to use as auto rags, are to be the
.-evefiil others drawing pay for evening dress or suit for the tick- ■
lege lobby were allowed.
A suggestion was tjiade to the ilr.iwing room education.
■et iR’arers.
!
I^eadersliip Needed
same ways and means commit tec
Harry Eggleston lias a friend, who
during the present s|»eeial session
Stitiinusl tip briefly, this chapter! is a friend indeed, for lie is to "send
while the eeonoiify measure intro on state exixtnse and lavish pub out” some gifts for various best or
duced by Chairman Hartman, the lic salaries is intended to drive! should we say worst or worstess
governor’s house whip, was being ltotne tlie conviction that until some costumes to be displayed and worn.)
considered that all Ihc-c normal P>rsoii rises up to lead a reform ,
•if course if you do not possess1
colleges l»e subjected to drastic of the cost of higher edumtlon. any old clothes you may come along
cuts: that tire freshman class, ex- there is little hope for much relief in evening gown, or prinee'albert or)
,cept at one be eliminated: that only in the matter of school expense. tuxedo, or failing these some may,
those enrolled at tin* others who Left to their own devices, .fchool i conshler beach pajamas, or some
had completed their first year’s district taxpayers would sootr have' thing. who knows what?
i
work lie allowed to continue: that the cost of schools back to normal i
Luncheon and Cards
I
professorial salaries Ik- knifed to levels, lint as Tops as taxes can be j
•the quick, at least half of them be levictl by school boards under dic Tsjxinsored by Mrs. Walter G. Brown
released entirely: and that a stndv tation by superintendents wlro are' and Mrs. McNulty as hostesses at
of teacher training courses at all in turn dietatciT to by .an education the Parish Hall yesterday after
state education institutions be made al oligarchy, without submission to' noon brought out several score la
to determine bow much competition the taxpayers who foot tlir hill, dies and many of the school kiddies
just so long will both state and lo- for the Tnncheon paTt.
is practiced between them.
taxes remain at high levels.
Tin’s regniar weekly
pastime
Colleges Compete
This matter of competition l»etween colleges is interesting to the
Inquiring taxpayer. For instance it
Is known that at least one normal
college carries upon its payroll a
well paid solicitor who goes about
the state.
frequently appearing
within-the very town where another
•state normal college is located, seek
ing students for his particular col
lege. Tlie taxpaver has been asked
to build and maintain four separate
Accuracy - distinction quality
normal colleges. He harelv escaped
a fifth. Each lives off his purse.
\nd yet. we find one out spending
the nionev to coax students aw«v
and new type faces can be
from others similarly supported,
thus adding to the cost of all.
In 1931 the total of apprenriafound at reasonable prices at
tions for the four normal enlie«’es
' amounted td *1.151.357. By 1931 the
demands of educational antoeraev
had grown to the astounding sum of
.«¥>. Of course a good eJiUete
president could lie bad in 1931 for
$5000 whereas hr 1931 the market
had risen to soooo.
Governor Knew
The governor and his advisors
knew o' this fre«ne evnense when
his special message was being nre' pared. He had been told that these

JOB PRINTING

The Plymouth Mail

-INSTALL AN

Never Were
Conditions
More
Opportune
Building materials are at rock
bottom.. labor is willing.. never
before have you had the opportu
nity to invest your money in build
ing more advantageously. It’s time
to remodel—build that home
you’ve always planned—do any
thing in the way of construction.
You’ll save monev yourself, put
men to work and help bring back
prosperity.

HEN your housework is fin
ished, when the kitchen has
been rejuvenated with clean walls
and woodwork and crisply fresh
curtains ... help keep it that way by
installing an Electrochef electric
f range. There’s no reason why you
shouldn't ALWAYS enjoy a clean,
dainty kitchen — the year round.
Electrochef supplies only pure heat
from a glowing wire. Electric heat
is as clean as sunlight.

W

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

the

ioned, flame-type cooking. Know
the pleasure of cooking with this
convenient, modern range. There
is no smoke or soot to blacken uten
sils or darken walls and curtains.
Once you have used this new range,
you will never again go back to
any other stove. Install an Electro
chef in your kitchen today!

*10

FIRST PAYMENT—
! installed, ready to
cook. Balance small
monthly payments. Sales under these con
ditions to Detroit Edison customers only.

DETROIT EDISON co.

Plymouth, Mich.
f.
•
,

t -,a
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ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
Mrs. E. J. Drewyour and Miss > Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carney, Miss;
Marion Drewyour of Detroit spent} Winnifred Draper and Elmore Car
Harvey and Maple Sts.
Wednesday with Mrs. Edwin Wool- j ney spent Sunday in Port Huron
Paul A. Randall, Minister.
Mr. and Mrtk Hahn and Mr. and ley on North Harvey street.
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carney.
88 Elm St- River Rouge
Tri. VI—21274.
Mrs. Charles Brower of Wayne
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reamer pleas
Mrs. If. II. Newell visited her
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Sunday Services
spent Thursday evening at the home husband in Chicago from Friday antly entertained the following
Methodist Notes
Mornihg
worship,
10:30
o'clock.
Morning
prayer.
10
a.
m.
guests
last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orr
10:00 a. m. Morning worship
I
until Tuesday.
May 1, "I Believe." the closing mes
Sunday school. 11:15 a. m.
D. IL Van Hove and daughter, Mass
Maple avenue.
30:00 a. m. Junior Church
sage in a series of sermons on the
The Misses Mamie. Agnes and Betty of Pleasant Ridge, and Mr.
Holy communion on third Sun
11:15 a. in. Sunday school
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
sessions
Celift
Gibbons
of
Ypsilanti
visitwi
|
Apostle's Creed.
day in each month.
and Mrs. Will Kaiser of this place.
0:30 p. m, Junior League
were visitors at Hubbardston a I their cousins. Mr. and Mrs Orr! Mrs. N. F. McKinney and little
Bible School. 11:45 a. in. Hugh
0:30 p. in. Epworth League
couple ot days last wwk.
; rassa.t.. o„ Mai>](, avc0„,. s.- daughter. Patricia Colleeu.
Means. Supt.
FIRST CHL'RCH OF CHRIST
of
7:30 p. m. Evening worship
Mr. and Mrs. George Couch and ! day afternoon. Other guests at the i Northville spent a few days this
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 o'clock on
SCIENTIST
The sermon topic at the morning j Wednesday evening.
sou. Louis, of Detroit spent Friday I Passage home on that day were week with hei parents. Mr. and
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
service will be "Listening Prayer.”I
Sunday morning service at 10:30 and Saturday at the home of her Mr? and Mrs. Charles Brower of' Mrs. Floyd Hillman, on Penniman
In the eveniuir the topic will he
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
: a. m.: subject "Everlasting Pun sister, Mrs. James Honey, and fam-} wavne.
“The Riddle of the Sphinx." At the1
CHl'RCHES
ily on Adams street.
! —- _____................. ...
morning service Mrs. J. T. Chap-; "1‘roliutiun after Death'; was the ishment.”
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathhurn ‘
man will sing "Prayer," by David! subject of tin- Lesson-Sermon in all [ Wednesday evening testimony
and
daughter.
CoraWnc
were
guests
;
Reading room in
Guion. The choir will sing “The i Christian Science churches through I service. 7:3o.
Lord's Prayer” by Forsyth-Kraft.! out the world on Sunday. April 24. .rear of church open daily from 2 to Sunday of .Mr. and Mrs. Harvey'
Organ offertory will Ik? "Elizabeth's! Among tin' Bible citations was {4 ji. Hi., except Sundays and holl- .Meldrum in Detroit.
. days.
Everyone welcome.
A
l’rayer" from "Taiuihanser” by • this passage IPs. 23:41: "Yea.
.Mr. and Mrs. William Glympse,'
he va^lev h'>n<Ung library of Christian Science Mrs. Edith Rhead and Mrs. Lydia
Wagner. The Junior choir will sing! though I walk tliroi
...mliterature
is maintained.
sir the evening service.
Hubbard wen- guests Tuesday of
WALTER NICHOL. M. A., PASTOR
ill fr
Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Hey wood ar
Tuesday evening the .-li.iir will j
■ tlum iiri v ith me: thy
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
present "Living Pictures” as their !
Wayne.
• ' '
staff they i ■omforr me."
Rev.
John
E.
Contway,
Pastor
contribution to yur entertaiument. ’
read from
Mrs. Annie .Smith of Walkerville.
......
u •
.
, i
Rosedale Gardens
Careful preparation assures a worth! ..
til.- ( hnstlan hii-ikt textbook. n n3 p^ k
j
rhone 579 Ontario, is spending the week at
10:00 A.M.
while program. Those who attend-! ••Science am! Health with Key to
the home of her son. William C..
Musses:
Sundays
8:00
to
11:00
• •d the fitst entertainment given by tin* Scriptures." by Mary Baker a. m. Holy Days. 7:00 and 9:00 3. Smith mi North Harvey street.
«
tin* choir will come with high ex-• Eddy. included the following (p. m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. Confes
Mi', and Mrs. William T. Pettiu,
pectations of a quality program. No* 454) : "The understanding, even in sions,
before each Mass. Catechism
admission fee will be charged even !
divine All-power .class, after first Mass. Benediction, gill were guests of relatives af!
7:30 P. M.
though heavy exjiensos are incur-} ilestrr
ml plants tin- feet •after second Mass. Baptism, by ap Royal <>ak Sunday, the occasion be
ing a birthday surprise on the lat-;
red in preparation. An offering will in the true path.—the path which pointment.
tor's
aunt,
Mrs.
Belle
Cortrite
of'
he taken, and all net proceeds will leads to the house built without
Ferndale and was held at the honm,
go for the purchase of music.
j hands •eternal in the heavens.' "
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
of her daughter. Mrs. Ixm LaRiev i
Regular meeting of the Official j
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
tore. Guests w«-i-r present from De
CATHOLIC CHURCH
P.oard will he held on Wednesday i
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
troit. Wayne and Plym,outh.
Fr. l-efevre, 216 Union St.
night.
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Drewry of i
Phone 116
Thursday night will he the big}
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A Ann Arbor were guests Wednesday
and hearty welcome awaits all.
pidlnck -nipper and meeting of all I Sundays Mass at 8:00
11:30 A.M.
evening at the home of her slst-er.!
members and friends of the church., 10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
7:30. and liefore each mass.
PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH Mrs. Henry Steinmatz. mi UnionFriday night Mrs. Miller Ross' at Week-daysstreet.
at 7:30. This
Sendees on Merriman Road
Sunday school class will enjoy a hour makes irMass
Week-end guests at •’Auburn" the',
convenient for the
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
"SERVICE AS YOl LIKE IT"
steak roast at the park and will |
children to attend on their way to
Preaching at 9:30.
fiundav- home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gold
then return to the church for an i sehool. Alt should begin the da* school at 10:30.
smith on the Novi Road, were Mrs. ■
Mayflower Hotel Building
Phone WM)
evening of fun and business.
; with God.
| Morning worship, 11:00. Sun- Clara Galsterer and Dr. Edwin Gal-;
Mrs. Parker's circle of the Ladies'j Societie<- The Holy Name So- day-school. 12:00. Epworth League sterer of Frankenmuth and Mrs-.;
’2S2SS2E2S25ES252S25cS25ESES2S2SES25?5H52Sa25cSeS2S2525Zi2Si:5252K5£iieSix555L-.I '
Aid will give a luncheon general. ciely for all men and young uipu. |at 7:30.
David Stewart and son. David, of:"
aid day at the church parlors. Communion the second Sunday of
Saginaw.
Wednesday. May 4. Regin to serve | the month. The Ladies' Altar So
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
Mrs. Edith Rhead returned Sunat 12:00 o'clock.
ciety receives Holy Communion the Ann .Arbor Trail A Newburg Road: day to rile home of her sister.
third Sunday of each month. AU
Mrs.
William Glympse. on Maple
Sunday-school.
11:00
a.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
he ladles of the parish are to be- Preaching. 12:0 Onoon.
avenue after spending a few days'
CHURCH
: m this
in Detroit with her son. Harry, and
Walter Niehol, M. A„ Pastor
Children of Mary—Every child
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
family.
• Morning worship. 10:00 a. m. ef the parish must belong and must
CHURCH
Mr. and Mtii^±b_S. Wood enter
Sunday-school. 11 :30 a. m.
Eve go to communion every fourth Sun
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
tained. at dinner Sunday at their
ning worship. 7:30 p. m.
day of the month. Instructions iu Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds. home on Ann Arbor street. Mr. and .
religion conducted each Saturday
The
regular
services
of
the
Mrs. William Foreman ami Clifford
At the evening hour of worship morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
are as follows: Sunday, 11 Wood of this City. Mr. and Mrs,
next Sunday the Junior Light-Bear Sisters. All children that have not church
m., morning worship: 12 noon. E, P. Wood. Mr. and Mfs. Irvine
er girls, under the direction of completed their 8tli grade, are a.
Sunday-school:
7
p.
m.,
community
Mrs. Russell A. Roe. will present obliged to attend these religious singing: 7:30 p. m., sermon: Townsend and Mrs. Nettie Town
send of Detroit. The latter. Mrs.
a short play. The play is entitled “A uistriictious.
Thursday. 7:30 p. m., prayer serv Wood's mother, remained for an,
Friend of Children.” All are invitice.
indefinite stay.
ihI to share in this helpful service.
Sunday is the first day of May.}
or your own protection SEE the quality and construction of the tires you buy. Vie have
Sunday May Sth is to be observ and this month is dedicated to j
The Plymouth bridge dub will lie ■
SALVATION ARMY
ed as Mother's Day In this church. Mary the Mother of God.
entertained
by Mrs. Fred Bennett |
796 Penniman Avenue
The .mothers and daughters will
next Wednesday • afternoon. May 4.
sections cut from Firestone Tires—special brand mail order I ires and others. .
The
Ladies
Altar
sodality
held
J
Sunday
Services,
Morning,
10:00
lie out in unusual numbers. The
at the home of her sister. Mrs. John
their election last week, and it was a. m. Holiness Meeting. 1:30 p. m. Larkins on Santa Barbara Drive. I
Take these tire sections IN YOUR OWN7 HANDS—examine then?—compare the Gum-Dipped
service will be suited to the day.
The service of ordination of eld decided upon to hold the election Sunday school.
body—the thickness of the tire and above all the patented construc
Detroit,
Evening
Service.
8
,/clock,
Sal
of
officers
each
year
around
the
ers was read in chnreh last Sunday
Mrs.
Josephine
Fish
entertained
i
tion
giving Two Extra Cord Plies Under the Tread.
when Claude J. Dykhouse was set feast day of the parish. The follow vation Meeting.
Week day meetings. Tuesday. the Friendly club nt a luncheon
apart to the office of ruling elder. • ing ladies were elected for 1932-33.
Thursday nt her home on North I
You Get These Extra Values at No Ad
(1:30
p.
m.
Children's
Meeting.
President.
Mrs.
P.
Miller,
vice
The Busy Women's class will |
I
ditional Cost—
Thursday. S:00 p. m. Praise Harvey street.
meet on Tuesday next. May 3rd at pres.. Mrs. H. Minthorn: sec. and
Mr. and Mrs. William Hood were!
rhe home of Mrs. J. R. Rauch on ! treas.. Mrs. H. Cook. The past Meeting.
Gum-Dipped Cords—
hosts
to
their
“500”
club
on
Tues-'
Saturday,
s
:d0
p.
m.
Salvation
officers.
Mrs.
J.
Rutherford.'
Mrs.
Penniman avenue. There will be j
Strung, tough, sinewy cord body which
day evening at their home on Pen-1
the usual cooperative dinner at! A. Yuchas and Miss M. Mertens meeting.
assures long tire life. A patented Fire
A hearty welcome given to all. ninian avenue.
noon and the program and business | deserve giV'at credit? for the results
accomplished.
The
Thursday
evening
bridge:
stone feature.
Captain
and
Mrs.
F.
Wm.
Wright,
meeting will follow.
!
club had an enjoyable party at the •
Mrs. Mary Hamilton the wife of ”fT' -rs in charge.
Two Eafaa Cord PKos Under the Treed—
home of Mrs. William Biegert on
Thomas
and
Mother
of
Frank,
Law------------------Want “AD” For Results renc-e. Arthur and Margaret, died J REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH Ann street when Miss Helen Fish
Increase tiro strength and give, greater
protection against punctures and
at Providence Hospital. Sunday,' 22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell joined her in entertaining.
April 24: and was buried from our'.
Phone Redford 0451R
Mrs. Harry Norgrove, who has
blowouts.
church Wednesday morning, the
Sunday Healing Service, 7:30 p. been seriously ill at the home of
interment took place at Rosebush, j m. Lecture .by pastor, 8:00 p. m. her daughter. Mrs. Frank Pierce, is
Roscommon, Mich. Mrs. Mary’Ham-' Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at somewhat better.
.Scient^eetiy designed Non-Skid gives
iltnn belonged to this parish since} 8:00. The public is invited
greater traction and safe, quiet, slow
Miss Dorothy Riley is spending a ;
its beginning and has ever lx?en a I
---- -----------------few days with her mother at Sag
wear.
faithful member. The congregation 1 PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION inaw.
344 Amelia Street
and pastor extend the deejjest sym
Make your own comparisons—you
Eugene Starkweather and friend,;
Services every Sunday. Sunday-1
pathy to the husband and family.
alone be the judge of the Extra Valuta you
William Durand of Saginaw were'
Patricia Gene Elizabeth, daugh school at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at. week-end visitors at the Stark-!
get in Firestone Tires—at prices no higher
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Pialtey nee 3:00 p.. m. Everybody welcome. , weather-Hilimer home on Stark-!
than special brand lines.
Elizabeth Smith, was baptizMDlast
weather avenue. On Sunday Mr. and '
PlywoBth Rock Lodge, No. Sunday.
! Mrs. Robert Leekron and Edwin
Come in today.
The Rev. J. A. McNichols. S. J.,
I Ryan of Detroit were their guests.
late president of the University of
47 F. & A. M.
Roy Crowe has been in Grand
Detroit died Wednesday at Ann
FIRESTONE do not manufacture tires under
Rapids two days this week on busi
Aihor. Mich.
facial brand names for mail order houses and
Plymouth. Mick.
ness.
others to distribute—Special brand tires are
Flowers will always he appreciat
made without the manufacturer’s name. They
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wemett i
"THE TIRE THAT TAUGHT
ed fur the altars in church.
~ without his guarantee or responsibilFriday Eve., April 29,
and son. William, visited relatives
THRIFT TO MILLIONS'*
Felleweraft Degree conferred
in Detroit Sunday.
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
by City of the Straits Lodge.
TERIAN CHI’RCH
M.rs. Charles O. Ball returned
I Resolutions
Long Form.
10:00 ii. in. Bible school.
the last of last week from Calumet,
Friday Eve., May Sth
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
19^2,
where she had been for ten days.''
COMPARE CONSTRUCTION, QUALITY aaul PR1CB
Regular Meeting and De
Subject. "Tlie Basis of Courage.”
called there by the death of her
Malay Degree
11 :«WI ji. in. Nursery for Children.
uncle.
11:00 a. tii. Junior Congregation.
Miss Kathryn Hitt was the guest.
0:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
1SITING MASONS WELCOME}
of Miss Marion Drewyour in DeA
Items of Interest—Congratula
Trnit several days last week.
Jack E. Taylor, W. M.
I tions are in order to Scout Master
The Lutheran Ladies' Aid will;
Osear Alsbro, Sec.
Chun-h and the troop of scouts who
meet on Wednesday. May 4, at the
took first place in the out door
home of Mrs. Matthew Waldecker
rally .
on Ann street at two o’clock. Mrs.;
A get-to-gether for the men is be
Gus Meyers and Mrs. Phil Whit
ing planned for Monday evening.
mire will join Mrs. Waldecker as.
May 2nd. There will be a program
•‘Pop, what >■ strategy?”
hostesses.
and refreshments.
•'Selling seats in the subway.”
The annual Mother and Daugh
(?. 1P7; Fell$>•».,.i-nSe.>~WNTService.
banquet will lie held Thursday
No. 32
i ter
evening. May 12.

LOCAL NEWS

In The Churches

Don’t Buy A

Radio

First Presbyterian Church

Until you read our ad in next Fri
days Plymouth Mail, or see what
we offer next Saturday only

May 7tb, 1932

“Spiritual Supply and Demand”

The Junior Light Bearers will' pre
sent a Play entitled “A Friend of
Children”
,
Sunday School

PRICES BELOW DEALERS COST
ON 1932 RADIOS

s Many other items that will interest
you. Watch for this sale.

WILSON RADIO & TELEVISION
LABORATORIES

Mothers’ Day May 8th

IN YOUR OWN HANDS

F

GREATER VALUES

|Directory of}

i Fraternities}
Trestle Board

IPAPA KIYOWS-I

Beals Post!

Next Regular Meeting, Friday,
May 29th
Commander Harry D. Barnef
Adjutant. Harold Jolliffe

(5

OF

Veterans and AuxMary meetings 8:00
glp. m. Supper 6:30
Meeting 2nd Mooday of each month.

George Whitmore, Secreary
* 9 B.
------

TONQIISH LODGE NO. 32
I. O. O. F.
N. fl.

Kalghts t PythUs
"The Frieadhr Prattnrftt"

Reg. CeormiUM
Thursday 8:W P. M.

an Pyx*—> wamm
OZJBini DAYXB. C. C
SA8. THOKM1
K of K * S

ST. PAUL’S FV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Livonia Center
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
There will be services in English I
at this church on Sunday, May 1.
Sunday school at the usual time.
Everyone welcome.

Australian Runner

iAPPEALS TO
i PEOPLE WHO

BAPTIST CHl'KUH
Cor. Spring and Mill Sta.
\i Rev. Richard Neale. Paatar
Sunday services—Morning wor
alp. 10:00 a. m.
BtMe nebool.
uao a. m. B. T. P.
•:» p.
m. Evening service, 7:80 p. ioa.

j:

/i

1-------- THINK/J

ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
Spring Street
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
English Service next Sunday at
10:30 a. m.
No German service next Sunday.
Tin* next on<- will be held Mav
15th.
All children, especially
those,
three or more years past confirm
ation age. arc invited to attend the
new Sunday School Class to be in
augurate/! next Sunday.
Make it a HABIT: Come to
church Every Sunday.
SPIRITUAL NOTES
St. Agnes Spiritual Church ot Troth
Rev. Ada Sykes. Detroit. Med
ium holds message services. Tues
days. Fridays. 7:30 p. m.: Wednes
days. 2 o’clock at 507 Adnm«
street. Public welcome.

I^KORTHVILLE?:

i LAUNDRZ I

LUMk to Ike **PMee •/ ffiiesrome” Every Monday Night Over N. B. C. Nationwide Network

Car Washing
Sunshine Gleams in
Sweet and Clean
Clothes
Plymouth Phone 5M

NoiWle Laundry
Eileen Wearne, Australian greats
esc woman sprinter, who ia expect
ed to make a strong bid for the
100-meter title in the 1932 Olympics,
In which she will represent th«
commonwealth.

Want -Ad", Far 1

.

.

.

95c

Plymouth Super Service Station
Phone 9170
North Main Street at P. M. Tracks
DRIVE IN AND EQUIP YOUR CAR TODAY

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

FRIDAY, APRIL 29th, 1932_________
NEWBURG

Society Affairs
One of the loveliest and most in-1
foresting parties«given by the ladies
of the Episcopal church in Plym-1
onth was the one held in the Parish |
Thursday afte-rnoou when Mrs. i
Alex Vateek, Mrs. Howard Glad- j
man and Mrs. Alfred Innis, whose
birthdays occurred during the
month, entertained the other ladies I
of the church and guests. A vet.v |
pleasing program was given con
sisting of three sonj^ by little,
Kathryn Vateek: a comedy sketch
by Mrs. Vateek and Mrs. Innis and
a duet by Mt's. Gl.-idmaii ainl Mrs.,
Vateek. Following the program sev
eral games of bunco were enjoyed I
after which delicious refreshments
were served by the hostesses. The
rabies were cleverly arranged, the
one holding the beautiful birthday
cake lx*ing in the center with pussy
willows placed about it. around this
four tables <lec(»raled to representhe season of the year and encir
cling, these* the guest tables which
were attractively dej-orateil
ami
hold a lovely favor for each one
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hall were
hosts last Sunday evening to a
large number of friends at their
home on S. Main street tit a.most
delightful buffet supper. A pleas
ant evening was passed playing.
bridge at which Mrs. Harold
Brisbois and Earl' Mastick won
first honors. Low scorers for the
•'veiling were Mrs. Roger Vaughn
and Dr. Harold Brisbois. Guests
for the evening were: Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Mastick. Mr. and Mrs. Roger;
Vaughn. Mr. and Mrs. .Mark Chaf- !
.fee. Dr. and Mrs. Harold Brisbois '
and Mr. and Mrs. Storting Eaton of
Plymouth: Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Ba.vliss. Mr. and Mrs. Chester
O'TIara. Jean Sheafor and Miss
Edna Flea of Detroit.
Mrs. Charles G. Draper entertain^ed the metnliers of the Tuesday alt••moon bridge club and four extra
guests at a dessert, bridge at her
home on Church street. Out of town
guests were Mrs. A. J- Allen. Mrs.
Paul Healey of Detroit and Mr*.
Ernest Kohler of Northville, smier*of Mrs. Draper. Mrs. Orin Merrill
and Mrs. Charles Merrill, sister-ili_laws. and Miss Rnlyea of Detroit.
<■ Following a dinner at tile Strong
■tavern on Plymouth Road Monday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin
Crumble took their guests to tlieir
home on Arthur street for an eve
ning of bridge and ping pong. Those
attending were Mr. ai^d Mrs. Har
old Roberts of Royal Oak. Mr. and
• Mrs. E. v. Jolliffe, Mr. and Mrs. •
lasle Alexander and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jolliffe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Strong enter
tained at dinner Thursday evening,
April 21, at their home on Mill I
street, in honor of the birthday i
<>f William Strong, who resides with
them. The out of town guests were
Mrs. Kate Fisher and Mrs. Mary :
Saddock of Detroit and Mrs. Bar
bara Kensler of Toledo? Ohio.
Miss Regina Polley ^was honor,
guest Saturday evening at a birth-.
•lay bridge at the home of her j
mother, Mrs. Mary Polley on Main
. street. Other guests were Mrs. •
Roy Strong, Mrs. Harvey Springer. ;
Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie, Mrs. Chas.'
Garlett. Miss- Helen Roc. Mrs.
Jacob Stremieh. Mrs.
Mildred
Barries and Mrs. B. E. Chamjx*.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Loreoz very
delightfully cntertaimsl Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Felton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby anti Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kenyon I
at an evening of cards Wednesday ]
evening at Jjtir home on Sheridan
avenue'. EliHuHeights.

The members of the Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution were enter
tained Friday afternoon at a de
lightful bridge tea at the home of
.Mrs. Nettie Dibble on Penniman
avenue. Mis. John B. Hubert, Mrs.
Earl Mastick and Miss Barbara
Horton, members of the entertain
ment committee, assisted Mi's. Dib
ble. their chairman.

The Handicap bridge club had an
enjoyable meeting Monday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Sturgis at Rosedale Gardens,
when they entertained the members
and guests. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Baker. Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Whipple, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Vaughn, and Dr. and
Mrs. Carl January of Plymouth
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mitchell of
Rosedale Gardens.

Miss Hutset State, speaker for
the I’. T. A., will speak to the
school girls at 4 p. m. and to the
parents at 8 p. m. Friday evening.
May 13 at the school house. Her
subject te '‘Social Hygiene.’’ Every
one invited.
had
Tin* family banquet that
been announced for May 13. has
been jxistponetl until May 17.
The announcement of the L. A.
S. will lx* given in Church next
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I.aVau of
• iscmlo. .Michigan, called
at the
Ryder homestead Saturday and '
were dinner guests of Air. and Mrs.
Clyde Smith.

hear Miss Hutzel, Miss Young's
music classes will put on a short
program at the beginning of the
evening meeting. Pupils participat
ing iu this program will be Betty
Jane Joy, Jenni<j Bassett, Frank
McGarry. Harold Hallam, Alfred
Genrich, and Ruth Turcott. Special
music has been arranged for. Miss
es Bernice and Irene Zielasko will
play a duet and Miss Edna Lamb
lias promised to sing for us. Re
member to keep this evening open
and tell your frieuils about it.
Tiie P. T. A. have agWd to con
sider the advisability of remodelling
onr school by removeing the parti
tion between the supply room and
the room now used as alt assembly
room making it into a suitable
auditorium. We are hoping all
jiatrons will eooi»erate by donating
tlieir- services wherever possible-as
the labor will have to be solicited'
and the 1*. T. A. will pay for ma
terial needed. Our president. Mrs.
Bassett, appointed Alfred Bakewell
as a ••ommittee of one to get the
lierniission of the school hoard ami
investigate into costs of material
required. There will he another
special mi*cting this coming Fri
day. April 211 i,, hear Mr. Bakewell's report. All |K*ople in the cominuuity who ate interested in this
project please lx' present.

In hist week's Mail, it should
have, read, Mr. and Mrs. Jack .
Cambell instead of Cowbell.
Mrs. 1.. Clemens attended the
Womans Law Enforcement lunch
eon at the Masonic Temple, in De
troit last week Wednesday.
:Mr-. •'. E. Ryder spent the week
Mrs. Arthur Mintborne. Mrs. eiid with Mrs. Mary Paddock in ,
Ward Walker and Miss Elizabeth Highland Park, having the pleas
ure of hearing Dr. Phelps of the
Beyer entertaiued the
Mow
night bridge club very delightful
Michigan
Christian
Advocate
at the Srieitg Tavern on Plymoilt
preach at the Trinity M. E. Church.
Highland Park.
Road.
irrisa and Katherine Green’s
The I niijUe club enjoyed a deli
•an into a ditch Tuesday tnorncious dinner and an evening of
Briggs School Notes
•iitli of the Wm. Smith resicards with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
they were on their way
Wilkie as the!/ hosts Saturday eve
Miss Reid visited our school last
high school. Clarrisa’s
ning at the Wilkie home on Main
badly cut. Kather • week and g3«? us some health tests.
street.
The primary folks have new read
ine. escaiH'dS vithout injury.
and
.
!lrs.
James McNabb ers. It is called “Do and Learn.”
The Junior bridge club greatly
tier guests of Mr. j The seventh grade have had their
enjoyed a bridge supper at the weii* Sunday
treubury of Plym- tests on Africa.
sti’eng Tavern on Plymouth Road and Mrs. John
e Mrs. McNabb's
The fourth gi’ade lias made a
Thursday evening with Mrs. Good onth. While t
win Crumbie. Mrs. Charles Garlett mother. Mrs. V ii Joy had the mis scrap book in Hygiene.
Ray Kline has come hack after
and Mrs. Roy Strong as their host- fortune to spt in her ankle while
going down the steps
, staying home so long with a lirokSunday visitors' at the home of , eii aim. We are gTid to have him
Tlic Tuesday afiernoon bridge .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson were: • with us again.
dub was entertained at a most en Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cudworth.
The seventh grade are getting
joyable • dessert-bridge sif the home daughter. Martha Bell, and sons. ready to take tlieir examinations
of Mr*;. Ffank Barrows ,on Church Wilson ami Floyd. Junior of Royal in Plyyiiontli. May 12.
stn-er with Mrs. Raymohd Barbel- bfik. ami Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Facer
The children that won the dicand son. Don of Ferndale,
<lor as joint hostess.
. t binary went down to see the News
i There was a sjx*cial P. T. A.
April 16. They were Wil
Mr. ami Mis. Glenn Jewell and meeting Friday. April 22. for the building
Gladys Kline and Kath
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Whipple at ••lection of officers and other busi bur Lute,
Steiugasser. Mrs. Stelngasser
tended a .-o-ojierative dinuer bridge ness. Officers elected were as fol erine
Wednesday evening at t.be home of lows; president. Mrs. James Bas Miss Elden and the Cooiier school
Mr. and Mr*. Harold White in sett: vice president. Mrs. Fred all went together.
We had a ball game with the
Northville.
Hearn: •*eerctary. Mrs”. Harry Gil Wilcox
school, the score being 13Mrs. Roy Crowe . Mrs. Paul Wied- bert : treasurer. Mrs. Thomas Wil- 41 in fuvoi' of Briggs. We are go
man and Mrs. Jo!hn A. Miller will
ing to play another with the Wilcox
Mr.
and
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Wil
1h; joint hostessesi at a dessert
school May 13, at their school. The
bridge on Tuesday afternoon. May son. daughter. Loretta and son. • parents that came to see the ball
3“to the Mayflower bridge <-lub at Marvin, called at the home of Mr. game were as following: Mrs. Reanil
Mrs.
Palmer
Avery
of
Wayne
tile home of Mrs. Crowe
Sheri Saturday evening.
, xin, Mrs. Pankow, Miss Stelngasser.
dan. I-VehUe. Elm Heights.
|
1 Mrs. Hoslod from the Wilcox school.
There were seventeen hoys at the
Mr. ami Mrs, Thomas Barry of April 21 scout meeting. One of Ihe
CHERRY HILL
Detroit mid Mr. ahd Mrs. Elmore beginning scouts passed all his
Whipple were dinner guests Sal-- Tenderfoot tests. The latter part of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cook and
urday evening of Mr. ami Mrs. j the meeting was spent in games.
Glenti Jewell at theii’ home on the "Steal the Bacon.” being the chief daughter, of Detroit called on Mr.
Northville Road.
K
j entertainment for’ the hoys. The and Mrs. Wm. West Sunday after
noon.
Miss Evelyn Schrader atid Miss P. T. A. will present the play which
The Canton Community club met
Barbara Bake will entertain their they gave at their Carnival in the Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Ladies
Aid
Hall.
Friday,
April
29.
bridge dub on Thursday evening.
Mrs. George Gill. The program was
Their
will
he
other
entertainment.
May 5, at the home of Miss Bake
The Troop will receive the returns. in charge of Mrs. Lloyd Woods.
on Burrough avenue. Maplecroft.
Mr. and Mrs: Walter Wilkie and
Friday May 13. Miss Htuzel of
The Ambassador bridge club will the Michigan State- Department of family entertained company Sun
meet at the imine of Mrs. William Health will l>e with us. We are in day.
Mrs. Martin Hearl and two child
Jennings on the Ann Arbor Road on viting other Parent Teacher Asso
Thursday. May 5.
ciations and hope every one who ren spent several days last week
with Mrs. Norman Hawker.
Miss Helen Wells entertaiued can will come to hear Miss Hutzei.
A large number troin here attends
the Tuesday evening Contract who is one of the liest authorities
bridge club this week at her home in the state on social hygiene. We cd the loth Annual Agricolae Club
are sending special invitations to banquet at Ypsilanti high school.
on West Ann Arbor street.
the Parent. Teacher Organizations Friday evening.
Mrs. Chauucey Rauch and Mrs. and high school girls and all other
Mrs. Jennie Houk aud Mrs.
Allen Horton entertained the Stitch girls of high school age of the Wm. Honk spent Thursday in De
and Chatter club Wednesday at Rosedale Gardens, Stark. Hough. troit.
luncheon at the home of Mrs, Rauch Livonia Center and Patchen schools.
Mrs. George Gill, Mrs. Gordon
on Church street.
Miss Hutzel will talk to the high Gill. Mrs. Jennie Houk. Mrs. Mabel
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett school girls at 4 p. in. and to the Robinson, Mrs. A. C. Duustan, Mrs.
were hosts to their bridge club parents at S p. id.
Wm. West. Mrs. Walter Wilkie, j
Besides having the opportunity to Mrs. Ray Galloway and Mrs. John
Wednesday evening at their home
on Blank avenue.
Mrs. Paul W. Butz will lx? host
ess to the Octette bridge club on
Thursday afternoon. May 5, at her
home on South Harvey street.
The Pliilatliea class of the
Metlnxlist Sunday school had an
enjoyable Social evening at the
home of Mrs. William Tait on North
Harvey street Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ernest Wickstrom enter
tained the Pins Ultra card club last
Thursday'-at her home on Amelia '
street. First honors wen? won by j
Mrs. Sidney Finn; second by Mrs. >
S. Besse and third by Mrs. Roy
Homemade
Covell. Mrs. Charles Fishloek will!
l»e hostess to the club on Thursday
FRIEDCAKE SALE
afternoon. May 5. at her home on i
Presbyterian Church basement. Satthe Ridge Road.
urday. Orders taiken until Friday >
Mrs. Frederick Archenbrown of nieht over phones 544W. 81 ahd j
Detroit and Mrs. Roland Weaver 134W. and delivered where neces
of Philadelphia, were Wednesday saryI
luncheon guests of Mrs. Homer D.
Knapp.

NEW

lOW

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Houk attended the Denton Metho-;
dist Aid dinner at Denton Wednes-;
day.
The three act play, “All la Mis
take,” will be presented by the
young people of this place, at the
church house. Saturday evening,1
May 7th at 8 o'clock.

THE MARKET
PLACE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

WHITBECK CORNERS

*T'O THE market place of men
-*■ Comes a biiyei- now and ilien
The Helping Hand ' Society will ’ With h|s purse of yellow gold,
meet at the home of Mrs, Agues]
-Money-wise
and inoney-lmhl.
Parrish,the first Tuesday in May
for dinner. All who wish to attend Bright the money, brisk tin* trade,
A'nd
the
buyer,
rich arrayed,
this meeting will lie welcome. Mav 1
Jingles, jingles ev’rywhere
3rd.
Mrs. Geo. Miller who has been, Gold to make the people stare.
•-unfilled to the house the lkst few
weeks by sickness is slowly conval ‘‘First a woman. What’s the price?” i,
escing.
“Love, and then love's saiaillce.”
•[,
Mrs. Parish spent Sunday at the “Are Hot some not bought with:
home' of her daughter and family.
love?"
Mr. ami Mis. Otto Kaiser on Gold “Yes. nm worth the hn>ing pf.”
1
en Road.
“I .would have a child, a son.”
/
Mr. and Mw. Arthur Ilanchett “Do yon know the price of one?” 1
spent an ••veiling at the home of-the “No.”. “The price that you must pgy :
latter's mother. Mrs. A. Parrish.
L<*aves you lonely: old and gf^yX
Emery Hix called on Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Schiffle last week elul. So he goes from booth to booth.
Finding some tilings bought with ;
Rosedale Gardens
. truth.
Some with kindness, oft In vain.
The annual mother aud daughter Some with sorrow, some with pain.
banquet of the Rosedale ^Gardens Some with patience, some with
Presbyterian church will he held
pray'r—
Thursday evening. May I2tli at G :30 Not a single treasure there
11. m. Mrs. R. i’orteotts. president I Bought willi anything as cold
of the Auxiliary aniiouneedl the fol And as pom* as yellow gold.
lowing committees in charge: din (©. 1932. Doi>Kl:« -Malluch.)—WNU Survla
------11—
ing room. Mrs. W. Holton;{ decora
tions, Mrs. F. Wagner: dinner, Mrs. >
Piquant Poke
E. Reindel: entertainment. Mrs. A.
Burton. Tickets may lie procured
from Mrs. Price of Melrose] avenue,
chairman of the ticket committee.
An entertaining program has been
promised for the banquet.
The last meeting of the Rosedale
Gardens P. T. A. will lie held Wed
nesday evening. May 4th. An inter
esting stx'aker has been announced
by K. Porteous. the president.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. TiUmis and
family of Detroit werej dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.
Leslie. Saturday evening. April 23.
Mr. and Mrs. A. <’. Burton of
Ingram avenue, were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bleich of
Rademacher avenue, Detroit. Sat
urday evening. April 23.rd.
Mrs. Frank D. Leslie of Criinston
avenue, was hostess Tuesday eve
ning April 19th to "Agts and Let
ters." j, literary club of Rosedale
Garilens. The books reviewed were
"Russian Land,” by Williams, "Cor
onet." h.v Kamroff. and “Ding Goes
to Russia,” by J. M. Darling.
Mrs. Eric Burton assisted in tlie
installing at Findlater. No. 44G O. E.
8. of Detroit, Thursday evening
Due of Ihe must fetebthg of tb&
April 21st and was presented with
a beautiful crystal luncheon set spring lisits is this “Kate Greenfrom the Chapter.
away” poke bonnet in natural rough
Miss Evelyn Porteous was the straw with a taut crown.
soloist, at the installation of Cyrus
O. E. S.’s new officers Mondav
•■veiling. April 25th.
Want “Ad” For Results

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Dan Murray returned to her
home Monday much Improved, after
several days confinement 4 in the
Atchison Hospital at Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Woolley of
Plymouth and Mr: and Mrs. Harvey
Lakin of Detroit were the guests
Sunday of Mrs. Carolyn <>. Dayton.

Miss Ellen Mulry has the honor
of winning second prize in drawing
In the quarterly contest of the Y.
W. C. of the Detroit News.
Edward DePorter had the mis
fortune Saturday of having two
ribs fractured and his right foot
wrenched badly when he tfas
knocked down by a crane carrying
a large buiMllc of lumber while
working at the new bridge. He was
tiucoiiscious for some time but is
getting along nicely now.

For Mother’s Day
MAY 8th
Cecils, Lamberts and Whitman’s
Chocolates
In 1 and 2 lb. Packages, Attractively Wrapped
70c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00

Mother’s Day is a good day to start a new
appreciation of mothers. All the days there
after are days in which to understand and
cherish all mothers. Every mother will enjoy
the same gift you would choose for a young girl.
We suggest WHITMAN'S SAMPLER and
Loveliness Candy.

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Counts”

Suits - Clothes - Suits
MEN! You have been waiting for
a value Miracle. HERE IT IS.

2 SUITS
$15
Alterations At Cost
Yes, Suits for Men & Young Men

PRICES!

Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
S P E E DWAY
Supcrtwisi Cord Tires
CASH PRICES
Prkv Each fa
of K<ch Pair* -4T
29x4.40-21
S3-95 S3 .S3 is .?!
29x4.50-20 ........... 4-30 4-17
-91
30x4.50-21........... 4- 37
4-X3
.91
28x4.75-19............ 5.IX 4-97
.94
29x4.75-20........... 5.XO
5.04
.91
29x5.00-19.........
5.X3
1.00
5- 39
30x5.00-20..... ...... 5.45
S.X9
1.14
31x5.00-21........... 5-7X
5*50
1.1©
28x5.25-18............ 0-15
5.97
l.OX
31x5.25-21........... 0.03 0.43 1.10
3-40
.00
30x3>sReg.Cl.
3.57
^Fwn

Thousands of fires
throughout Michigan'
are reported annually
BY

TELEPHONE

Phone 95

annually find their telephones PRICELESS
PROTECTION when fire endangers properly and

SALE

ON

WHILE

THEY

LAST

DRESS UP LOOK PROSPEROUS AT OUR EXPENSE

In small Michigan communities, having no fire<box alarm system, the telephone is especially vdlitable as a means of summoning aid immediately iti

GOOD L'SED TIRES SI, SI.50 up. Expert Vulcanizing

Manufacturer insists cn 2 for 1 sales, but friends
and relatives may buyJ together.

In other words, thousands of persons in Michigan

the lives, of loved ones.

PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY.

A good assortment. All sizes and models. Dark
and light Shades in grays, blues, Browrs and tans.

case offire.
Few things offer so much convenience and
protection at such low cost as the telephone.

Harold Jolliffe

322 MAIN STREET
“Between the Drug Stores”

THE PLYMOUTH. MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday; april 29th, 1932
Many Convicted of
Speanng Troat Says
Conservation Head
With the opening of non-trout
streams to spearing for certain
species of fish at the t»eginuing of
the mouth, the number of violations
of spearing laws exceeded all others
• luring Marcls. a report issued to
day by, the Division of Field Ad
ministration of the Conservation
Department shows.
During the month, 105 men were
convicted of violating conservation
laws, of this number, eight were
convicted of spearing rainbow
trout ami nine were convicted of
spearing fish through use of a jacklight.
Seven convictions were reported
for having trout in possession dur
ing the closed season; four for hav
ing other protected, fish in posses
sion out of season and four were
convicted of dynamiting on streams.
The large number of arrests
made for violating the spearing
laws was duo largely to the fact
that an augmented crew of enforce
ment officers was engaged in patrol
ling the verier .known tront
streams during the spring months.
The returning spring flight of
ducks brought the convictions of
eight men for hunting ducks out of
. season. All of the arrests were made
in the vicinity of Lake St. Clair.
Other conservation laws violated
during the mouth and for which
convictions were obtained were:
Netting fish 1; headlighting
deer 1: hunting without a license
or permit 0; taking rabbits out of
season 5 ;
illegal possession of
pheasants 7: illegal possession of
venison 4; attempting to snare deer
3; failing to submit for purchase,
sales reports 1, hindering the work
of an officer 1; illegal possession of
raccoon 1; non-resident using a
resident license 2; illegal use of
ice lines 4; illegal possession of
muskrats S; hunting deer out of
season 1; and trapping and posses
sing beaver out of season G.
During the month the Depart
ment of Conservation confiscated
20 traps, one net. 14 fish spears, 7
guns and a quantity of fish and
furs.
j
The 105 violators in Michigan in •
March paid a total in court fines of
$1,033, and .«5S0.5O in fines. Twentyseven men were sentenced 'to
serve jail sentences ranging from
five to 90 days or an aggregate of
SSO days.
Joseph Lawrence. Honor, was
convicted in March for the third
time for taking rainbow trout out
of season. He was sentenced to
serve GO days in jail.
After appealing, a ease to the cir
cuit court. Jay Crow. Coldwater,
barged with netting fish in an
land lake, was convicted and senfenced to GO days in jail. A gill net
was confiscated.
Eighteen beaver lie trapped dur
ing the past winter cost Alfred
Yiohkala. Calumet. 30 days in the
Houghton County jail; and Waino
Matson, Crystal Falls was sentenc
ed to' 90 days convicted of trapping
heaver dnring the closed season.
. Sam Itanta, who lives with Matson,
was also sentenced to jail for 90
days when he was convicted of
|x?iug a non-resident using a resi
dent hunting license.

r

And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous to
said time of hearing, in the Plym
Mrs. Gussie Pruitt of Northville,
outh Mail a newspaper printed and
spent Lust week end with Mr. and
circulating in said County
of
Mrs. Maurice Evans..
• every Blue Lodge to give
Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers,
How Birds Help
uiq>y of the Holy Bible to each were Sunday guests of the latter’s
HENRY S. HULBERT.
Mankind
(ilidate raised.
4 Judge of Probate.
brother and wife, in Detroit.
atrick Henry said of the Bible:
THEODOItE J. BROWN.
Tlji'j- cat weed seeds,
Mrs. J. M. McKerchey.
Mrs.
^There is a book which is worth George Deville and John Miller of
Deputy Probate Register.
Tiny eat insects,
all other books ever printed."
protect the crops,
COMM ISSIONER’S-NOTICE
Detroit spent Friday afternoon with
protect the forests,
172379
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of
charm our cars wlllf
A Prayer
East Plymouth.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Mr. and Mrs. ('. V. Chambers en
our Father, we thank Thee for
MARIAN
TILLOTSON.
Deceased.
They delight our eyes with their that love which measures itself-by tertained the former's sister, Mrs.
We, the undersigned, having been
beauty.
suffering for tin- j>oor and needy W. I,. Kester and also his nephew.
appointed by the Probate Court for
Sea birds warn mariners that rocks and heartbfoken. Go forth, O love Ernest Chambers of Detroit las:
the County of Wayne, State of
are near.
On reading ami filing the petition Michigan. Commissioners to receive,
divine, and make Thy disclosures week Wednesday.
Sea birds help fishermen ^discover by which men are redeemed from
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers nf Paul Rodih-nberg, administrator examine and adjust all claims and
school of fish.
<>f
said
estate
praying
i
that;
the
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
V..Chambers
the lower spheres of human life.
demands of all persons against
Harbor birds de-troy refuse mat O break upon them in the fullness. sjilteur last week Thursday evening residue of said estate be assigned said deceased, do hereby give notice
ter.
' ' "
of Thy i»ower until it shall incite! with
Mr. ml Mrs. Will Chambers to the persons entitled thereto, ami that we will meet at the office of
Came birds furnish food.
them to things lieauiiful and holy. ami James E. Chambers at Wayne. thatthls bond as administrator of John S. Dayton,( Plymouth. Mich.,
Came birds furnish sport.
Save us from the bondage and pro
Helen Carruthers of Plymouth said estate he cancelled and said in said County, on Thursday the
scription which are of the sinful acted as ticket chairman of the estate closed.
2nd day of June A. D. 1932, and on
It is ordered. That the tweny
Quit Yer Kickin’
Michigan
State college "Sphinx
levels of sixdety. Ix-ad us upward in
Tuesday, the 2nd day of August A.
Stop yer kickin' 'bout the times.
the spiritual and intellectual life Stmt" recently presented on this fourth day of May, next at! _£en j lx 193o at two o'clock P.
Get a hustle on you,
in which unbounded faith, hope, and campus by the co-ed activity hon '•clock in the forenoon at said each of .said days, for the purpose
Skirmish round and grab the dimes love liestow their choicest blessings. orary sorority. Sphinx. One of the , ourt Room be appointed for;hear-! of examining and allowing said
If the dollars shun you:
I
claims, and that four months from
O God, stand behind eveiy weep largest crowds in M. S-. C. spring *n*-' sa’d Petition.
further Ordered,; T hat the 2nd day of April A. D. 1932,
Croakin' never bought a dress.
ing soul: lx* not far away from social history voted the society's | An*l if
i :1 ropy of this order be published were allowed by said Court , for
Growlin' isn't in it.
every distressed orphan: lie near annual affair a success.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Manwaring
of
{
thtw
successive
weeks1
previous
to
Fix yer peepers on success.
creditors to present their claims to
every oppressed widow in the hour
°f hearing, in the J'l.vm- us for examination and allowance.
Then go in and win it:
of her trial, and rememlier all Thy Grand Rapids have been visiting at 1 sn’fl 1
Timers get; in’ good again.
Dated April 2nd, 1932.
children of weakness and want. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore1 °."fh ,M.?n a »owsP«I*r printed and
in
said
County
of
ircnlatim
Try to help them all you kin.
FORD P. BROOKS.
Chilson for several days. Mr. Qhil..........
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.
is a brother of Mrs. Manwar Wayne.
LUCILLE L. COLQUITT.
Stop yer kickin', get a hold
HENRY S. HULBEjRT.
Commissioners.
ing. With them were Mi', and Mrs.
Judge
of
Probate.
Of the wheel and turn it.
Janies A. Richards also of Grand
Guy W. Moore and Hal P. Wil
THEODORE J. BROWN.
You can never handle gold
Rapids. Mr. Manwaring was over
'Less you try to earn it;
Deputy Probate Register. son, attorneys for mortgagees. Ad
Mrs. I*. W. Voorhies « spending a thirty years ago an employee on the
dress suite 3133 Barium Tower,
Brush the cobwebs from yer .eyes few days in Lanning.
Plymouth Mail. He was employed
Detroit, Michigan.
PROBATE NOTICE
Stop yer darn repinin'.
James -Dunning of Detroit is here at the time J. A. Steers owned
MORTGAGE SALE
I
178620
And you'll notice that yer skies
Visiting his daughter, Mrs. William the paper.
I STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
Allus'll be shinin':
Default having been made for
Itoe.
I of Wayne, ss.
If you liain'r the nerve to try.
more than thirty days in the con
Mrs. Robert Mimmack left Wed
Sneak away somewhere and die. nesday for a visit at Reed City and
| At a session of the Probate;Court ditions of a certain mortgage
LEGAL NOTICES
. for said County of Wayne, lipid at made by George McLeod and Alice
Saginaw.
I the Probate Court Room in the ’cit» A. McLeod to Elizabeth II. Stell
Contentment
Dan Murray and wife haVe
of Detroit, on the sixth diiy of wagen and Teressa A. Iteisser as
,
PROBATE NOTICE
movisl
into
the
Crosby
house
re
When 1 am Old
April in the year one thousand equal owners dated the 23rd day of
179083
cently vacated by Nelson Schradei\
I shall walk through
I nine hundred and thirty two;
June, 1928, and recorded in the ofMr.
and
Mrs.
Brandt
Warner
will
of
Wavrn.
MICIIIGAX'
C°Unty|
Present HENRY
I’ <•:_ of .I...
_..tof Deeds. rfor
the Garden of Crmtentmeiil
HULBERT.
the Register
occupy
the
part
of
tile
rink
house
and mingle
the County -of Wayne. State of
....................
At
a
session
of
the
Probate
Court
|
Probate
recently vacated by P. A. Lee
ith human
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
Michigan,
on
the
2Glh'
day of June.
The weather vesterda was of the I for said County of Wayne, held at | GEORGE INNIS. Deceased.
vim luiv pas isl
A. D. 1928. in Liber 2159 of Mort
March variety, cold rain mid snow the Probate Court Room in
their goal of fruit fulne<s.
L
'
An
instrument
in
writing
pnrportgages.
on
Page
321:
on
which mort
and this was on the 25th of April. City .f Detroit, oa.the twenty-first |
-jjr-Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rattenbury day of April in the year one thou ' ament of said deceased having gage there is claimed to be due at
the date of this notice for principal
returned
to
Plymouth
yesterday
sand
nine
hundred
and
thirtythere will be
been delivered into this Court for and interest, taxes and insurance,
from their stay in California.
two.
a book
the sum of Twenty-two Hundred
The village treasurer will conPresent. EDWARD COMMAND, probate.
of pleasaul memo
It is ordeivd. that the eleventh and one and 13-100 Dollars ($2201.linue
to
collect
the
light
bills
the
Judge
of
Probate,
1, will help
day
of
May,
next,
at
ten
ifplock
13), and an attorney fee as pro
same as he did last month, calling
In the Matter of the Estate of in the forenoon at said Court Room vided
pass away
by law and in staid mortgage,
at each house.
SARAH A. SPRAGUE, Deceased.
the shading hours
be appointed for proving said in and no suit or proceedings at law
There, is a lien's egg on exhibit
On reading and filing the petition strument.
having been instituted to recover the
in Brown and Pettingill's window of Anna Larkins, praying that adThe Modern Emerson
tliar measures seven and a half ministration of said estate be grantan write a better hook, inches in circnmferehce one way ed to Alice M. Safford, or some
better sermon, or make a yinl nine inches the other way. Tt other suitable jicrson.
better 1111 tsetrap than bis neighbor. weighs six opuces.
It is ordered, That tlie twenty-',
though li • build his house in the
At the council meeting last M011- fifth day of May. next at ten j
woods. Il ■ world will maki
•e:Q-1 day. PiVsident Bennett submitted o'clock in the forenoon at said)
• his iIim.p. Emer.
| the following list of appointments t'uurt Room he appointed for hear-;
which were confirmed: president ing said petition.
!
Opinions of Two Great pro tern. Edward Gayde: chief fire And it is further Ordered, That
department, ('. G. Curtiss: health j a copy of ibis'order lie published
Men
officer. Dr. R. E. Cocqx-r: Supl.‘ ihree successive weeks previous to
Water works. Fred Reiuiau: street , .said time of hearing, in the Plymknow
Unit- you are willing eommissioncr, M. IL Briggs: eem-[ oiitli Mail a newspaper printed and
|(,
’ ,,,,,1,., your head for when
W. IT. Hoyt. E. (’/ circulating
said County
•n lie, dying? Thai is Hie book .you Leach and Ed. Gayde: sin-cial asses-: Wayne.
want 10 siudy when you are living. surs. E. N. Passage. W. .1. BuvEDWARD COMMAND.
There is 1ml. one such lwmk in the n»w<. .1. <>. Eddy: board of review.
Judge of Pfohatc,
world, the Holy Bible.”
M. II. Ladd. E. N. Passage and
THEODORE J. BROWN.
And that's another reason
David 1>. Allen.
Deputy PiY>batc Register.

LOCAL NEWS

FEATURE LAND

All nou-trout streams in the low- !
er peninsula will be closed to s|x,:»r-[
lug April 30tli. Non-trout streams'
in the upper ixaiinsubi will remain |
open to spearing for certain non
game fish until May 15, Use 0!'I
artificial lights i< not permitted.

WC HAWK A
MlttACC ro«

Every concrete block
we sell Is carefully
selected for perfecthm
In every detail. We
endeavor to serve the
builder in every way.
We manufacture only
the best.
“Built To Last”

Mark Joy

moneys secured by said mortgaged:
or any part thereof;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,,
that by virtue of the power of sale 1
contained in said mortgage, and
the statute in such ease made and I
provided, on Thursday, the 7tli day1
of July. A. D. 3932, at twelve
n'clock M.. Eastern Standard Time,
the undetSigned will at the Con
gress Street Entrauce of the Court
House in the City of Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan, that^be
ing the place where the Circuit
Court for the County of Wayne is
held, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, the premises tiescribed in said mortgage, or so
much thereof us may be necessary
to pay the amount so as aforesaid

due on. said mortgage with seven
l»er cent interest and all legal costs,
together with said attorney’s fee to
wn : situated in the Village of
Plymouth. County of Wayne, and
State of Michigan, viz:
Lor number thirty-four
of
Reiser and Stellwagen Subdi
vision of part of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-six
and a part of the Northwest
quarter of section thirty-five.
T. 1 s. of R. S E.. Wayne
County. Mich.
Dated. April 7. 1932. .

GUY W. MOORE and HAL P. WIL
SON. Attorneys for Mortgagees.
Elizabeth H. Stellwagei!)
Teressa A. Reisser.
Mortgagees.

^Business and Proffessional Directory]
DR. CARL F. JANUARY Brooks & Colquitt
Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon
ottiee in new Huston Bide.
841 Penniman Avenue
Ofllce (lours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
2 to 5 anti 7 to 8 p. m.
1’hones: Office 407W Residence 467J

25 Years Ago

Jeweler and
Optonietri’sl

Attomeys-at-Law
Office Phone 543
272 Main Street
Piynxtutb. Michigan

Herman C. Roever
Interior Decorator
Painter & Paper Hanger
338 Farmer StPlymouth, Michigan

Gkisses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
190 Main St.
Phone 274

WOOD’S STUDIO
Portrait and Commercial

191 Maiu Street

PHOTOGRAPHS

Plume 162

Smitty’s Place

Ope-., Day Or Evening
Ui'iiei—IK5 West Anu Arbor Sir.
Phone 56W

LUNCHES
POP CORN
CIGARS
—Agent—
IIETItnrr NEWS uul TIMES
t all us—orders or eompfadots

Glenn Smith

Caroline O. Dayton

COLLECTIONS
BONDED
’Collect that delinquent account."
1630 South Main Street

Now a

NEW BOOKS AT
,
THE LIBRARY
New books received at the Plym- j
011th branch library.
I
The Master of Chaos. BackeUer:
Valley Vultures. Biand: The Man,
is My Brother. Brinig; Peril at End
House. Christie: Path of Paradise.
Dawson: S-54. Ellsberg: (.olden
Years. Gibbs: Marietta. Green:
That Was Yesterday. Jameson;
Strange Avenue. Kelley: Deputy at
Snow Mountain. Marshall; David's
Day. McKail: Ann Zu-Zan, Miln:
Imagined Corners. Muir: Witlion!
• 'berry Blossom. Romanov: Fort
night in
September.
Sherriff: ;
Range Robbers. Strange: Knicker '
liix-ker Blood. Thomas: Serenade. '•
Wadslex : •Fatal 5 Minutes. Wall
ing: One Came our. Wilson: Tlie’
CopixT 'Mask. Wiley: Winslow."
Bluelterry Pie and other stories,.

Brooks & Colquitt, Attorneys
I
for Estate
PROBATE NOTICE
150587
STATE OF MICHIGAN, bounty
of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the I’cobate
Court for said County of \yaync.
held at the Probate Court Room in
the City of Detroit, on ‘the twentysecond day of April ih the; year
one thousand nine hundred i and
tliirty-two.
Present HENRY S. llULBERT.
Judge, of I’robat £.
!
Di the Matter of the Estfite of
ANSEL F. RODDENBERG.i De-

YEAR

Service

plan

and New Lower Prices
Now

after 20 years of research,
including over four years experience
with more than a million and a quarter
users, General Electric again steps ahead
of the refrigerator industry with a service
contract protecting each new buyer
against all service and repair charges on
the Monitor Top mechanism for three
additional years beyond the standard
one year warranty. In case of trouble or
failure General Electric does not patch
the mechanism. A factory unit is installed
without charge if failure occurs within
the contract service period.
The General Electric Monitor Top
mechanism is entirely! different from
the hundred conventional type machines
in appearance—in basic design—in oper
ating principle—and in performance!
Join the G-E Circle. A special program for women every day at noon
(except Saturday). On Sunday at 5:30 P. M. a program for the whole
family. N. B. C coast to coast network — Eastern Standard Time.

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC
ALL-STEEL 'REFRIGERATOR

Looming larger every day as the

GREAT AMERICAN VALUE
REDUCED PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1,1932
because if offers such ffne-car

Rutkla.

features as Free Wheeling,
Syncro-Mesh gear-shifting,

Sport Roadster.

bodies by Fisher and multi
cylinder smoothness at these
new low prices ; . . .

5-Window Coope

(The Chevrolet line consists ef 14 models,
each available for Immediate delivery)

Standard Coupe.

^Pfiarton

445
485
’490
J490
’495

’495
De Luxe Coupe. ’510
De Luxe Coach. ’515
Spert Coupe . . ’535
5-Passengef Coope ’575
Coach.

NOTE—-Models listed standard
with five wire wheels. Six wire
wheels and fender wells or. all
models $15.00 lict additional.
All prices f. o. b. Flint. Michigan. Special equipment extra. Low delivered prices and easy
G. M. A. C. terms. Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit. Michigan, Division of General Motors

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW

Plymouth Auto Supply
Phone 95

’595
’590
Special Sedan.
’615
Laadau Phaeton . ’625
Cabriolet.

ERNEST J. ALLISON, Plymouth, Michigan

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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PROGRAM OF LIVING PICTURES
The Accompanying program of Jiving pictures to
be given the evening of Tuesday, May 3, by the
Choir at the M. E. Auditorium has the promise of
something Plymouth folks will enjoy. The pictures
will be presented in the order given.
1. Hosea from the Prophets—Sargent.
Posed by Mr. Clande Upton.
Critic: Mrs. Carl Shear.
Music: Prelude in "D” flat—-Chopin.
Played by Czarina Penny.
Announcer: Mr. Lewis Evans.
2. The Song of the Lark—Breton.
Posed" by Mias Mary Trnpls.
Critic: Mrs. Earl Fluelling.
Music: (Trio) Hark. Hark the Lark—Schubert.
Sung.by Mi's. Patrick Sharkey. Mrs. Roy Fisher
Mrs. Clifford Cline.
Announcer: Mr. Clifford Cline.
3. Mme. Le Brun and Daughter—Le Brun.
Posed by Mrs. Hawley Cobb and Miss Virginia
Cline.
Critic: Mr. A. If. Chilson.
Music: Songs My Mother Taught Me—Dvorak.
Sung by Miss Barbara Horton.
Ann’ouneer: Mr. Frank Barrows.
4. Blue Boy—Gninsbdroujjh.
Posed by Miss Blanche Curtiss.
Critic: Mrs. Elenor Taylor.
Music: Caprice Viennoise—Kreisler.
Played by Mr. Maynard Larkins;
Announcer: Mr. Clifford Cline.
5. The Angelns—Millet.
Posed by Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Ingall.
Critic: Mrs. Earl Fluelling.
Mnsie: The Angelus—Chaminade.
Sung by Mr. Pierre Kenyon.
Announcer: Mr. Alfred Smith.
6. Pot of Basil—Alexander.
Posed by Mrs. Ray Johns.

,
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MORE OR LESS

Critic: Mrs. Carl Shear.
Music: The Elegie—Massenet,
sung by Mrs. Sterling Eaton.
Announcer: Mr. Lewis Evans.
7. Whistler's Mother—Whistler.
Posed by Mrs. Sarah Rosa.
Critic: Mr. A. R. Chilson. z
Vf’
Music: Mother of Mine.
Sung by (quartet) Mr. I’icrre Kenyon, Mr. Har’ old' JoHlffe. Mr. Evered Jolliffe. Mr. Alfred
Smith,
Announcer: Mr. Frank Barrows.
S. Blue Madonna—SassoferRito.
Posed by Hazel Hill Scruggs.
Critic: Mrs. Elenor Taylor.
Music: Ave Maria—Schubert.
Sung by Mrs. W. S. Bake.
Announcer: Mr. Lewis Evans.
9. Age of Innocence—Reynolds.
Posed by Miss Janette Peterson.
Critic: Mr. A. R. Chilson.
Music: To Me Thou Art a Flower—Rubenstein.
Sung liy Mrs. J. T. Chapman.
Announcer: Mr. Clifford Cline.
10. The Spirit of “70."
Posed by Mr. Carl Ililmer. Mr. Russell Kirk
patrick, Mr. William Klfkpatriek.
(Titlo: Mrs. Carl Shear.
Music: The Girl I Left Behind Me.
Fife and Drums: Mr. Lewis Evans. Mr. William
Petz. Mr. William Fillmore.
A'bupuncer: Mr. Alfred Smith.
Finale—Ensemble.
The Star. Spangled Banner.
Back Grounds by Mr. Henry Horton.
In Charge of Announcers: Mrs. J. T. Chapman.
Pages: Miss Louise Doherty and Miss Bernice Cline.
Music: Mrs. Edna O'Connor.

By DOUCLAS MALLOCH

A4ORE truth is wriiten than is
ever read.
j
More thanks are thought of than !
are ever said.
More fame is lucky than is ever [
won.
More things are started than are
ever done.

Bargains, Rentals, Exchanges and Lost and
Found Articles are ail listed in this valuable sec

More trails are taken than are
traveled far.
More gold is gathered than real
riches are.
More fortunes builded than a
wealth of mind.
More would be powerful than would
be kind.

tion.

More

make acquaiiuances than
make a friend.
More hearts are broken than we
ever mend.
More scandal whispered than la
ever true.
'
More kindness needed than we ever
do.

Make it a Habit to glance through these items.
You are bound to find something of interest.

More tell their troubles' than their
pleasures share.
More
the others Gian would
ever dare.
More preach than practiep. criticize
than plan—
These are the failings, inyre or less,
of man.

Use the Want-Ad Section.
only 25c.

A whole story for

It might sell your property, or rent

your house or rooms.

If you have lost some

I©. 1932. Oauglas Mallotb.,—W.NU Service,

thing or if you need something, there is no bet

The Olympic Bob

ter possibility of getting it than through, the
want-ad section of the Mail.

Pierce-Arrow

The cost makes this medium the friend of all.
Sell your, odd pieces of Furniture, something
you have no use for is just the item your neigh-

again comes to

•

i

bor has been wanting to find.

PLYMOUTH
with another brilliant exhibit offine cars
... brought here by special request...
THREE DAYS ONLY..MAY 2, 3 and 4
p ew

A

w eeks

Inspired by the .enth olympiad, to
be held this year in Los Angeles,
Calif., Carole Lombard, motion pic
ture star, introduces something
new to femininity. A light fringe
of bangs covers the forehead, while
(the rest of the hair is combed back
i severely off the face and ears.'The
.ends are curled with the Iron, so
they cluster to the nape of the neck.

WEEK-END SPECIALS

--------- O---------

Speedboat Pilot

ago Pierce-Arrow brought to

this city a.group of its latest, loveliest cre

ations— cars of striking beauty, with rare qualities
of performance.

Their reception was warmly

T he showing, however, was a limited one. A#
a result, many fine car admirers and fine car

there has been arranged another and equally im

The TASTE
will tell the difference.

portant exhibit, to which you are most cordially
invited.
You will find it remarkable not only for the

ing power of today's dollar that each model so
dramatically represents.

POT
ROAST

SIRLOIN
or ROUND

owners missed the opportunity to attend. And so

for the examples of the vastly increased purchas

Fresh Hams
Skinned, Michigan Pig Pork
Shank half, per pound

Here is Raymond TuYnbull. one)
of the famous Turnbull family of |
outboard motor boat racers, who is,
running preliminary speed trials I
With his craft at Newport Beach,
Calif. With his sister, Loretta, he (
will Invade Itdly In May for the In-|
ternational championships on Lake i
Guarda.
[

and to ride in them—without the least obligation.

The special Pierce-Arrow exhibit
will be open evenings until ten

KITTY McKAY
By Nina Wilcox Putnam

]

BEEF RIBS

Rolled
Rib

NOT TOO LEAN or TOO FAT
Fine for Baking, Boiling or Stew.

or CHOICE RUMP. Uniform High Quality
LOW PRICE.
: >

JUICY FRANKFURTS,
RING BOLOGNA, lb.

Fresh Spare Ribs

Extra
Lean

Lean Pork Roast

Picnic
Style

Pork Sausage

Home
Made

Fresh.Pork Liver

PORK
CHOPS

Sliced or
Whole

Spring Lamb Stew shank

Plymouth Auto Supply
906 S. MAIN STREET
Phone 95

8c

ioc

c

Boneless Rolled ROAST ± V

lb

lb.

lb.

VEAL
CHOPS

lb.

lb.

12*/2c

15c

SLICED
BACON

PORK
STEAK

lb.

lb.

13*/2c'

IfI

HOME DRESSED 1/17 A I
MILK FED
V LAL

19
1Z and 15c lb.

NO FINER BEEF AT ANY PRICE.

The new Pierce-Arrows are within easier reach
than you might imagine. You are urged to see them

10c

No other meat differs in quality and price as much as does beef. All we are asking is a fair
comparison and you will be convinced that we are offering a uniform high grade steer beef at the
lowest possible prices.

entnusiastic.

distinguished beauty of the cars present, but also

CHICKENS
STRICTLY FRESH
3 pound Average, perjiound

SMOKED HAMS
ARMOUR'S SUGAR CURED
WHOLE OR STRING HALF

10c

y2
12c

|
The aivi-frtend says that tfc<!
great difference between a saint and ;
a sinner is that ont has a past and
the other has a future.
(©liu, Bell Syndicate. >—WTO I

TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS

